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Editor's TalkNodepartmnent of a weekly paper is more important than
its fiction departmnent. In Canada the publishers of
perîodicals 'have found it exceedingly difficuit to keep
their fiction features up to, the standard set biy the New

York and London.publications. There are two reasons behind
this diffîcuity. The smaller population means smaller circula-
tion, and smnaller circulation means less ability to pay the high
price which first-elass fiction comnmands in the English-speaking
world. In the second place the publishers desire and the people
demand a certain amount of Canadian fiction although Canadian
story writers are less numerous and less skilled in the art of
cre'ating good stories.'

We have made an earnest effort to use Canadian fiction -when-
ever it was available. When it was not to be f ound, we have
substituted fiction produced by British writers. We were'quite
delighted to be able 'to. publiali "The Wildcatters," by S. A.
White, a Can adian author, who had already won some reputa-
tion at home and abroad. TIhe interest taken in the story, whicli
is now ýcomplete, has been quite satisfactory. It is equally.
pleasant to be able to announce that the next serial story in
the "Canadian Courier" is also by a Canadian writer. "The
Runners of the Air," by Charles G. ID. Roberts, is a European
story of universýal interest. Its background is an adventure
which befeil some ambitious aviators who had political designs on
one of the Balkan states. In literary quality and story interest
it is quite equal to anything Prof essor Roberts has yet produced.
This story will commence in our issue of November llth.

The fiction feature of next week's issue will be a short story
entitled, " Concerning a Child, " by W. A. Fraser, the well-known
Canadian novelist. This is a strong- story and deals with a topie
which is too often discussed behind closed doors. Its beauty and
its strength are so overpowering that we feel sure it will make
a profound impression.
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FOR BIG GAME

The *&I1tIIl knows no

Aeroplcine Gossip-ý'WILL the airship van quish the warship, is
the question which is stit-ring the scien-
tific world. Perhaps to the Italians goes
the honour of being the fit-st peop!e tot

use aero planes in a rea'. military campai gn. Tlsey
have sent somne to Tripoli and are trying them out
for scouting put-poses.

Every pet-son înterested in aero planes will want
to read Charles G. D. Robert's thrilling story en-
titled, "The Runners of thse Air.> This is a new
line for thîs famous author to take. He has been
in Europe for several years and has apparently be-
come greatly interested in the la test science. One
can easily imagine him visiting the aerodromes and
aviation fields of Europe, to see the new discoverers
at work and to' gather material for a striking story.

Prof essor Roberts has been giving us animal
storîes of such exce lence for so many years that itsuperior in kiliing po.wer jimay .seemn strange that he should tut-n to the airship
f or the theme of his Iatest novel. Yet' 'The Runners

The low trajectory of the Rose of theéAir" is a titie wvhich would fit either an animai
Rifle, Its speed and accuracy story or an aero plane story. Moreover, there isin loading, make it the sports- something of kin.ship between the birds of-nature Dman's favourite. hihwheel in flight wheresoever they will 1 and the
Maud e n s C a le, bou t aod daring birdmen of the aviation field.' In any case,ail cuetebsto a luefult when Prof essor Roberts has made the crossing from the
eeeklng duplicate parts, etc. oesuy to thýe oterSee the "ROSS"' modela before The exclusive anadian serial rîghts for this
pureliaeîng.' story, "The Runners of the AIr, have been secured
We will end .1llustrated cata- by the CANADIAN CoURIER, and the tale'zwnll begin
logue and namne of nearest deal- inl the issue of'Nov. i lth. It wuill be competed in Cla'er In Rome Rifles on-request. ten numbers. The scenes are laid in Pars Vienna, 1aBelgrade and the mountaîns of Servia. The back- youlIl wearFrices from ~ground is the anx.iety of Set-via to get baék I3osnia wihcrain comfort, andROSS RIFLE CJO., QTJEBEC. and H-erzgovina fromn Austria. 'A Set-vian Count, feel weI-atired 11, andth

________________a British officer and a United States 'manufacturer fe efâtrdiiste
___________________________are the leading characters, uith 'a beautiful and

accompýlished Friench' womani playingý the "part of
*9hero*ineé in 1a decidedly unusual'way.fo

The story is intensely thrilling, in spite of itso,S W A N pk b pqscientific setting. It is the most owerful bit offiction that has ever appeared in a aýnadian periodi- You can't get better valueA GIFT THAT LASTS cal. Thse adventures of the Runneri of the. Air are
lme neat. uzefuI and etir.pan .ionable. so strikingly nove7 and stirring that the reader is

Oned dispeuse a'wan" a. ndusLlle kept almost spel bound. .A.k your haberdàamsatisfaction is guaranteed. Sold by Commences November li t da

$2.50 Upwards.
CaWogn<e Free. Canadian Courier, Toronto

MABIE, TODI) & CO.
124 York St.. Torsnto.

London. Newv York, Chicago,
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q ln either case the child can make 4e-
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DEFENCE 0F THE 'MORMONS
Strong Criticism of the Action of the Presbyterian General Assembly

T Ediscussion with regard ta Mormonism and
TH polygamyzill flot down. The.subj(ect seems

sa important that early last summer the "Canadian
Courier" sent a special commissioner ta Southern
Alberta ta write a series of articles on Mormonism
in Canada. That commissioner was Miss Nan
Moulton, a well known Winnipeg journalist. Her
instructions were ta describe things as she saw them,
and ta speak on behaif of the Mormons or condemn
them as tihe evidence warranted. She found them
a peaceful, progressive and hard-working peop' 'e,
but she also discovered that in their colleges and
churches they were preaching* polygamy. As for
thse practice of polyga4ny, she found that if it were
being done it was carefully hidden. On the whole
her investigation macie her feel that Mormonism, as
ai religion, was a menace ta Christianity if not ta
Canadian civilization, as a whole.

The Presbyteriain Chuirch has taken up the flght
and is encauraging oppositi 'on to'Mormonism as a
religion. As recently as October 6th a lecture on
thse dangers cf Mormnonism; was delivered in a Pres-
byterian church in Ottawa, by a man who dlaims
that his father was a Mormon with two wLives. He
stated that thse Mormons have not and connot stop
polygamny. "To do sa woui d be to acknowledge that
Josephs F. Sithl is a f aise pro phet."

The following article, by a well-known Alberta
writer, living in thse city of Edmonton, presents the
other side of thse case. Mrs. Murphy is as good a
wvitness as Nan M1oulton. Their conflicting testi-
mony only goes ta showu that this is a peculiar case
and one well worthy seriaus study.THE recent, ungenerous, hasty and ili-can-

sidered action of the Presbyteriati Gener'al
Assembly of Canada in regard ta the Mor-
mon Colony.of the Province of Alberta lias

been received in Western Canada with extreme
disapprobation.

The Assembly has placed itselfý on record in
favour of an active campaign against the Mor-
Mons. Mark youi! not because the Mormons are
làw-breakers (for tliey are probably the miost law-
abiding, comnmunity in Western Canada), but be-
cause the principles of their religion is not wholly
ta the taste of the General Assernbly. This is the
identical spirit of the Galileani's self-willed dis-
ciples who said of a certain miracle worker, "We
forbade him because he followed niot withi us."

Perhaps 1 made error in saying "thse identical
spirit." Substituting the word "Mormon" for
"Carthage," the spirit is rather that of Cicero, who
ended aIl lis speeches with the declaration Delenda
est Carthago-"Carthiage rnust bc dlestroyed."

If~e who runs may r ead that the General Assembly
lias beeni drawn into a regrettable and untenable
Position, and bas need ta whistle in its dogs with as
rncis despatcli as possible. Thte position it bas
asSumed is not consonant with the spirit of Protes-
tantisrn. Not many years. have passed since six
womnen who embraced thse Roman Catholic religion
we>re expelled from their country by the Swýýedishi
goxrçrnrnent. It is markworthy that in England, the
Msost pronounced opponents of Catholicism drew
Up an address protesting against this intoleranit
action of the Swedes, which address was signed by
the Archbishop of Canterbury. In it the expatria-

By MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY
("-JANEY CANUCK')

ciple lightly, and it sbould not lie necessary for any
Protestant body ta lie so reminded.

Neither is it consonant witli the national spirit of
Canada. Canadians must not array churcli against
churcli, or direct f euds against those under aur awn
roaftree. Sncb a course is the sowing of dragon's
teeth that will presently arise and rend the national
if e. Witliaut aur gates, we have welcomed ail

classes, ail natianalities, ail creeds, irrespective of
tlieir palitical or religiaus opinions,, the only act of
disability lieing against the Chinese. The sole re-
striction we iay upon thase who have came into aour
cauntry is'tliat'they shall implicitly abey the laws.
Sbauld.they fail in this, particular, it is, the duty
ofthe State ta punlsh then and nat that of. any
churcli.

Before being aîlowed access ta Canada, thse Mor-
mons agreed witli the Federal Gavernment ta obey
the Canadian law by abstaining from the practice
of palyganîy. If tbey bave failed in the keeping
of this agreement, the churcli bas merely ta bring
the instances ta the attention of tlie Han. C. R.
Mitchell, of Edmonton, the Attarney-General of the
Province af Alberta, who must sée ta it that tht
charges are investigated, by the Royal North-West
Mounted Police.

Have the Mormons kept this agreement and
obeyed the Iaw?

F or answer, I shahl quote frani a brochure on
Mormionisma which lias been issued liy the Waman's
Home Missionary Society of 'tht Presbyterian
Churcli. "Palygamy," it says, "lias nat yet apenly
sliown its hand in.Canada. Canada's miarriage laws
are even more strict than the educatinn laws, and
the Mormon settiers are generally inclined ta re-
spect them. . . There are many of tht younger
race of Mormons wlio will'speak out frankly bath
against the doctrine and its practice, but so long
as the Mormon Churcli refuses ta dlisavow its lie-
fief in polygamyv, and keep the doctrine as a divine
revelatian iii its sacred baoks, so long Canada bas a
rig-lit ta feel anxious, lest in slheltering this curions
sect, she may lie nourishing samething which mnay
later become a menace ta lier owni peace."

Hearken naw ta tbat! Thiese people are not
polygamnists, but saine of them believe in it, bience
Canada sbould nat shielter themn because, in a proble-
miatic future, there is a vague possibulity of their
practising it.

But why dots tht Genieral Asseily abject ta tht
Mormons? Even thse Rev. Dr. McLaren, of Van-
couver, who is tht leader of the camnpaign, lias
confessed that, as a rule, thecy are a sober and in-
duistriaus People. No settiers that bave came into,
Canada bave been nearly s0 prosperous in tht samne
period. Thse Woman's Home Misîonary Society
have acknowledged this. Tbey write that "Tht
Mormon systeni of tithing labour for thse benefit of
the camnniity bas made tbern amanig thse mast
profitable settiers industrially, that any country
couild bave, Thieir towns go up rapidly; thecir farms
are admiirablyl managed. and bath alike are pros-
perous in a wonderous degret. In Albierta, they are
profitably growing wbecat and fruit, miaking heet
sugar, and stock--raising, and such good farmiers are
tliey, that they have once or twice secured tht best
prices ever known in Southern Alberta."

Why, then, do the Presbyterians abject ta them
as residents?

Their chief objection would seern ta arise from
tht fact that the Chuirchlibas not been successful
in mnaking couverts ansong them. Their mission ta
tht Mormons bias been a flat failure and the Churcli

sive and unprofitable posts or else retire in humilia-
tion from a field upon which they entered with a
very considerable assurance.

My proof of this assertion is ta lie found in thse
saine brochure quoted above: "To offset the spread
of this alien creed," it further states, "the Chris-
tian churches of Canada have established churches
right in the heart of the Mormon settlements. Our
own Cliurch lias twa mission fields in Cardston and
Raymond, with outposts. The work is among thse
most difficult whicli the Churcli lias undertaken, the
Mormon influence is sa ovterwhlelming and the Gen-
tile population so small and so isolated. Yet there
is encouragement in the f act that there have been
some converts from Mormonism."

The reader may urge at this point that the Wo-
mîan's Missîonary Society may nat lie sufficiently
posted ta express an opinion on the matter. The
point would not lie well made, but, allowing it ta
stand, I would turu ta a paper read liy tlie Rev.
A. N. Gordon, of Letlibridge, several years agyo lie-
forethe General Assembly of tlie Churcli. Speak-
ing of bis pastorate at Raymond, Mr. Gardon says,
"Neyer in ail those nine months was I invited into,
a Mormon bouse."

This does not sound hospitable, but need not
necessarily lie urged as a serions plea against the
Mormons. It is equally possible that the Mormon
eiders were not invited into Presliyterian homes.
Indeed, it is not: at ail likely.

Going on toc speak of the Presliyterian mission,
Mr. Gardon says, "Men appointed ta such work
must lie ready in the Western phrase 'ta stay with
it.' Sanie rnay doulit whether we as a Churcli
should have undertaken the heavy Mormon work.
AIl must agree that having begun and carried it on
for years we must not drap it naw."

Ever since the Mormons came ta Canada, tbey
have, f rom tume ta tume, been accused of polygamy.
It lias been charged that they were oringing women
frornt the British Isles and Europe, ostensibly as
relatives, but actually as wives. This may lie so,
but here I wish ta empliasize in the most robust
mannier passible that tise charge has neyer been sub-
stantiated--not in a single case.

Naw, ail may lie fair in lave and war, but this
by no means holds true concerning religion. If we
figlit, it rnust lie on the square and not like Milton's
angels with "villainous saltpetre." I hold it a
cowardly act to defarnie any wornan, or any coin-
rmunitv of wamnen, on the safe but slippery phrase,
"It is said." lu this view I arn supported by ail
fair, clean-minded Preshyterians, and am persuaded
that even those of the Church who have been led
into an absurd and illogîcal position liy sectarian
ixnterests, or by misinform-ation, wiIl ultimately corne
ta accept this view of the matter.

Because of certain representatians made ta, the
Canadiani National Council, of Women, I was, two
years ago, requested as Convenor on Laws- for the
Better Protection of Women and Chiîdren of thse
Edmionton Local Couincil, ta miake eniquiries into
the status of wornen among thse Albertan Mormons.
At that time one of the documents placed in my
hiands was a papier on the Caniadian Mormons, read
before thse General Assemibly of the Presliyterian
Churcli. In it this clause occurs: "Thse second
womnan ini a houseliold is always the wiie's cousin,
or friend, or visitor, or lier presence is explained in
some other way."

It is evident that the writer of this paper hiad
reason ta chaxqge his opinions, for, when written tc,
at a inter period by me, and asked if ibis "second

woa"becamne the mother of cbuldren, lie replied
as follows: "I sbould certainly say it was the habit
of the Mormons to introduce a second wife under
the guise of a friend, cousin, or servant. Most of
the Moarmons probahly keep thse marriage law aý
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carefully as any 'Gentiles' or 'white people,' and
some are in~ principle opposed to polygamny or at
least would prefer to see it dropped from the tenets
of the Mormon Church. .. . There are cases of
a second woman living in a house beside the legal
wif e, but such a woman, even though treated as a
wife, rarely, if ever, bears a child in Canada."

Other gyentlemien ýwho had made charges-Pres-
byterians, Methodists, and Anglicans-were corres-
ponded with, but, when pinned down, each showed
a discreet, not to say elegant, reticence, on matters
Mormon. They had "little specific information";
they found it "bard to state facts exactly," or
"Mormon tactics are difficult to understand." In
a word, these gentlemen would rather be safe than
-shaîl we say, accurate? To sumn up the whole
matter, not one man made good his insinuations or
charges, se it would seemn that polygamous practice
in Alberta is only so much smug talk, the uneasy
dream of a few would-be Bumbles.

I repeat again, that anyone is at liberty to caîl
upon the police to investigate the case of a man
with plural wives, and until, this is donc we should
keep "tongues off."

There was, however, one point upon which my
correspondents came out fiat-footed. They said the
Government should not allow the Mormons to
preach their "pagan Christianity" in Canada, nor
allow them to leave Canada and preach it in other
lands.

This mnatter of the freedom of opinion, and f ree-
dom of expressing it (so long as such opinion be
not blasphemous or traitorous), is one that goes
very f ar hack and beyond either the Presbyterian or
Mormon tenets, and we are greatly mistaken if, at
this stage of civilization, the authorities at either
Ottawa or Edmonton will undertake to say to the
Mormons, or to any other law-abiding body, "Thou
shait not."

It has been urged that the success of the Mormon
settlement is largely based upon its power to attract
to the community men who are only imperfectly
monogamous. "110w else," asks the critic, "does
this organization hold together? Is there any special
benefit in being a Mormon? How do you account
for their marked prosperity ?"

Even the most dispassionate critic cannot but be
interested ini these questions.
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1 hold no brief for Mormonism and have a pro-
nounced antipathy to the doctrine of polygamy,
which doctrine I believe the Mormons have largely
outgrown, even as the Presbyterians outgrew the
doctrine of infant damnation, but these questions
as to their communal growth seemed to me inevad-
able. It was only when I came close and studied
the conditions at first hand-and with as open a
mind as I could manage-that the reason of their
prosperity became manifest. The secret of their
growth 18 not in the attraction of a mere sensualist
(who would be of little, if any, benefit, to any coin-
munity), but, on the contrary, lies in their system
of self-denial with its rule of tithing, this, and thcir
putting into actual practice the Christian doctrine
of the brotherhood of man-with them, the Mormon
brother, in particular. Once a man joins the con:-.
munity every "saint" lends him a hand whenever
needed.- Yes 1 two hands. No man is allowed to
fail because of illness, lack of work, or any other
mis.fortune. Back of him, there is the clever ex-
perienced management of the eIders to supply the
money which any particular saint may lack, s0 that
the saint gets on in spite of himself. They have a
fraternal system which cuts out the objectionable
features of socialismn, such as the equalizing of pro-
fits, the nationalization of the land, and an equal
minimum wage. In a word, these Mormon folk are
like the Hyperboreans-the people who lived at the
back of the north wind, where everyone is warm.
happy, and comfortable. It is a condition settlers
are not able to duplicate in any other part of Can-
ada, or in any part of the .world, except in Utah,
where the samne fraternal conditions prevail. I
have not any recent statistics by me, but I find in
the year 1878, there was not a saloon, a brewery,
a gambling-house, a brothel, or a beggar, and as a
consequence, not a lawyer, in thirteen of their coun-
ties. That the Alberta Mormons are equally law-
abiding is evidenced by the fact that although they
have been here thirteen years, not one memnber of
their large community has been confined in our
Provincial Penitentiary-a statement that cannot be
made of any other religious body. This being the
case, it is the commonest kind of sense that we pre-
sent to them the tolerant spirit and the kindly,
courteous manner that befits us as Canadian citizens
and gentlefolk.

for J3oth
as English as Mr. Pickwick or Trafalgar

be said that cricket is unsurpassed froni
cal point of view: nothing, surely, can be
sing to the senses than the white ducks
'lie bacground of green grass; the orderly
hiich everything is doue; the graceful, ac-
ýe bowler and the still more graceful bear-
batter; the arrangement of the different

ow their positions seemi to dove-tail into
er. In short,' the general aspect of the

2viewed from a distance, is indeed a
Lrt; but, alas, for this very reason, per-
for others, it does not appeal te the Cana-

at basebail in the same impartial ( ?)
)bserye a little republic; everybody is in
east.* Everyone has, in due order, a re-
:urring chance te whack the hall; for no
v skilled the batter may be hc cannot re-
forever. The batter is, for the time being,
.ideed, but there is no man on the diamond
of the most vital importance; everything
the spectators are breathless; the players
te the highest tension; the ball travels

lng speed, and the player doesn't often
le." In sort, asebail is liberal and de-
,veryone is given a fair chance te show

pose: some maliciously inclined persons may indeed
hint that there is a trille too much repose connected
with the english mmnd, sometimes; but we banish
this as a base suspicion. The Englishman, in short,
likes not the "falsehood of extremes."

And now we corne to the "last word" on Cricket
vs. Basebaîl. It is a mistake, as has been said, to
compare the two games, and say that.cricket is the
hetter game, and therefore Canadians musst play
cricket; or, on the other hand, to say thaàt basebaîl
is the better game, and therefore let Canadians play
basebaîl and do not bother them. Things are only
good, bad or îndifferent as circumstances make them
s0. Cricket will neyer become in Canada a national
game, or even a popular gaule, for the simple reason
that it does not and neyer will appeal to the ideals
and type of mind of the Canadian. This is' not
sayinga, anything ungracious about the Canadian-
far fromn it; but I have neyer seen 'a Canadian really
enjoy a game of cricket and neyer expect to. On
the other hand, basebaîl will neyer "cut any figure"
in England for similar reasons: it offends an Eng-
lishman's sense of the fitness of things and shocks
him. »lIn fine, cricket is a good game, and s0 also
is baseball-which is the better 1 do not know, and
would not say if I did know; but both are eminently
local, and cricket requires an Englishman to play it
properly, just as surely as basebaîl requires an Am-
enican or Canadian.

A Defence of Tennis
I N a recent issue of the CANADIAN CouRieR, says

."A mateur," in a letter to thîs paper, Mr. J. P.
Fitzgerald makes, a defense of professional basebaîl
which may or may nlot appeal to the average citizen.
As a reader of the COURIRa and a supporter of ahl
good, clean, wholesome sport, 1 cannot let some of
Mr. Fitzgerald's statements pass without a protest.

lu defending professional basebaîl Mr. Fitzgerald
makes the statemnent that, "amateurs.are bought and
sold." Such a statement does not strengthen the
defenise of professionalismi nor is it a f air thing to
say about our amateur sports. They may not attain
perfection in every case, but they aim high and take
a mnost vital part in the education of our children.

Again, Mr. Fitzgerald makes the perfectly reason-
able dlaim that dlean, open professionalism is de-
cent, but then asks his readers if as much can be
said for a great part of the species of amateurism
that stalks through the land. H1e goes on to say
that, "You can't find a tennis meet at which stars
are not imported to add interest. Are they real
amateurs ?"

Anyone who knows tennis and tennis players
knows also that no player enters a tournament with
any other reason than an ambition to reach the top,
to improve bis game by meeting strong players, or
simply for his love of the sport. I have attended
many such tournaments and neyer did I hear of
the importation of a star. The open events are for
alI-comners, and a Montreal player may enter an
event of this kind in a Toronto tournament if he
thinks enough of the game to make the trip and pay
ail bis own expenses.

In~ criticizing Mr. Ernest Paterson's views on
basebali, Mr. Fitzgerald comes to the conclusion
that Mr. Pateison can't be very welI acquainted with
basebaîl conditions, and then shows bis own ig-nor-
ance regarding amateur sports by making a state-
ment about tennis so absobztely wide of the mark.

Well,' every man tu his own tastes. Mr. Fitz-
gerald's is professional basebail, and when bis
favourite sport is attacked he will put up a better
defense if lie will stick to basebaîl, which is evidently
his forte.

g Ii d
which
heart,
Cana-

BASEBALL vs. CRICKET
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Two New College Presidenta.ALL the colleges in the Dominion will havegot down to the humanities and football by

the time this number of, THi CouRiER is
shuffled over the three tliousand odd miles

between Halifax and Prince Rupert. An academic
year means many changes-graduates fading out,
freshmen taking up the college yell, members of
faculties moving into nlew positions. Two Cana-
dian universities, greeted new presidents this brown
back-to-college month. Professor Arthur Stanley
Mackenzie is now getting acquainted with the fur-
niture in the presidential office at Dalhousie Uni-
versity, Halifax. Cliancellor Abraham Lincoln Mc-
Crimmon bas just turned the wlieels of another
regime in McMaster University, Toronto.

* t *
Preaident of Dalhousie.
P RESIDENT MACKENZIE, as will be observed

--from the portrait on, this page, is long-headed
and Scotch in appearance, thougi lie was not born
within smell of the heather He arose
in the most Scotch province in Canada,
the son of a lawyer of Pictou, Nova
Scotia. At twenty, lie was a Bachelor
of Dalhousie, and immediately became
a pedagQgue. In bis professional work
he has had a varied and rather unusual
training. *For instance, during fourteen
years, Professor Mackenzie tauglit the
Amierican girl mathemnatics at Bryn
Mawr, Uncle Sms great universîty for
women-where, it is said, the Nova
Scotian was very popular. This was not
bis only experience in the educational
institutions of the United States. He
also lectured at Johins Hopkins and the
Stevens Institute of Tecbnology. Al
the time Professor Mackenzie was ab-
sent f rom Canada improving the culture
of our neiglibours, lic cast back latnguish-
ing glances at bis Alma Mater. Noth-
ing, flot even the deep-chested, deep- -

xninded Harrison Fisher or H. C. RF
Cbristy, princesses of American woman- PR E
hood at Bryn Mawr, could cause to Th e
swerve bis set purpose of packing up and Th e
returning to Dalhousie for good somne-
tinip 'rwiri- hei Rhnnk the <liut of tle

CANADIAN COURIER.

TO-DAY
cut the tie of the Churcli, is the chief denomina-
tional university in Canada; its future under tbe
new Chancellor will be interesting to students of
education througliout the Dominion.

A Canadian A uthor A broad.
IN one of the New York magazines there is run-
ining a series of articles, "Adventures in the

Psychical." The author is Mr. H. Addington Bruce.
He is a young Canadian who lias made a striking
literary success in a rather unusual and difficult
field. University of Toronto men of the class of
1895 will remember Bruce. He was the six-foot
Trinity senior wbo cleaned up onl English essays
and was the marvel of balf-baked football lieroes.
By birtb Mr. Bruce is a Torontonian, the son of
Lieut.-CoL. John Bruce, a well-known military man,
formerly commandant of the 10tb Royal Grenadiers.
At Upper Canada College lie began bis scrîbbling
on the student paper. After leaving Trinity by the

SOR A. S. MACKENZIE PROFESSOR A. L. McCRIMMON
Haliax Toronto

Preuident of Dalhousie University Apponated Chancellor of McMaster University.

**

W.S.

mind. For that reason Mr. Bruce is a psychologist.
As a psychologist, Mr. Bruce is perhaps better

known than as an historian. He was a most inti-
mate associate of that great Harvard psychologiet,
the late Professor William James, brother of Henry
James, the novelist. Mr. Bruce lias written many
popular articles on mental subjects and two books,
"The Riddle of Personality," and "Historic Ghost
and Ghost Hunters." But psychology to him is
only a means of furthering his historical plans. Hie
has just finislied assisting Ambassador Bryce in the
revision of bis great book, "The American Com-
monwealth," and is now plotting an extensive bis-
torical and psycliological prose epic of American
expansion since the Revolution.

It seems to be a shame that sucli a writer sliould
be forced to, leave Canada because the student of
history or of psychology cannot make a living here.ý
This is an old complaint, but it is still true. The
Canadian litterateur must emigrate or starve. It
makes one grieve to, think that sucli brilliant del-
ver 's and ditchers as H. Addington Bruce sliould
be compelled to work in foreign fields.

A School-teacher Preaident.

A.~T the annual conference of Cana-~t~dian Clubs, held in Winnipeg this
summuer, Mr. W. S. Carter, M.A., LL.D.,
was elected president of the Association
for all Canada. The chief aimn of the
great speechi-after-luncheon movement,
founded by Charles McCullough, in
Hamilton, in 1892, is to teacli true Cana-
dian nationalism. As a school-teacber
starting liumbly down in New Bruns-
wick, and climbing until in 1909 lie be-
came Superintendent of Education for
the Province, Dr. Carter lias probably
had more experience elucidating elo-
quently the virtues of Canadianism, than
many of the business men wlio belong to
the Canadian Club, and bave not en-
countered Young Canada in the raw as
lie bas. Scbool teachers and university
professors are too infrequently called to
identify tbemselves officially witli broad
national movements in this country.
This is not so in France and Germany
and other Furopean countries wbere
pedagogues sometimes lead revolutions
and are made heroes of novels.

1As bead of tbe Association of Cana-
dian Clubs, be will bave an opportunity
to organize public opinion in a quiet but
effective way. Tbe Association repre-
sents all the Canadian clubs of the Do-
minion, but bas no power over tbem,.
either in administration or in legislation.
Its chief business is to unify opinion and
experience in Canedian club work, to
belp the weaker clubs, and to assist in
founding new clubs. Its influence is
thus incidentaI, but none the less im-
portant.

a a .

A Reverend Licena. Inapector.

NO man was more surprised tban bim-Nself wben Rev. John Ayearst, wbo,
bas resigned as Provincial License In-
spector ini Ontario, was offered tbe ap-
pointment in 1905. Rev. Mr. Ayearst
was then in charge of a Metbodist con-
gregation in Western Ontario, and was
on one of bis visits to "stiffen tbe back"'
of Hon. W. J. Hanna, who had an-
nounéed when appointed Provincial Sec-

t Ontario Bonifaces would be mnade "keep
or years Mr. Ayearst lias been an ardent
e advocate, and tbe enforcement of the
rise law as lie thouglit it sbould be, was the
g for whicb be strove. Time after time
Lipofi Mr. Hanna concerning this matter.
ýe lere, Ayearst," Hon. Mr. Hanna is re-

M.A., 14,.D.

said.
ever 1 iosal and

list min-
new for
d 1 do,"
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Paying Polit ical Debta.JUST how far a new government shouid, go in pay-
ing politicai debts at the public expense isa
serious question just now. The new Federai

Cabinet is being bombarded by men who, have
"grievances" and "dlaims.» Some of these griey-
ances are real, and justice demands that they be
remedied. For example, it is rumoured that two or
three militia officers who were made to suifer for
politicai exigencies under the oid regime, will be
restored to their rank and standing. No adminis-
tration is able to get along without mistakes, and the
incoming administration rectifies these and then in
course of time makes mnistakes of its own for its
successors to rectify.

But grievances and dlaims differ. It is question-
able if any person has a "dlaim" on this new gov-
ernment which necessitates its awarding a contract
or a place in the public service tc> a Conserative
with a dlaim. Senatorships are an exception. These
go, and properly so, to muen of distinction who have
some dlaim uDon the Dartv. Private secretarvshins

the Dominion statistician's pubiished figures. £very
one of these cities dlaims f romn 10,000 to 20,000 more
population than the census authorities give them.
There was a similar outbreak of rage after the
census of 1901.

0f ail the provinces Ontario is the hardest hit by
Mr. Blue and his corps of census takers. The
towns and cities have increased in population by
344,752, but the total increase in population is only
336,955. Thuis rural Ontario lias decreased about
8,000. The "banner" province is not going ahead
agriculturally. The fanms are producing more, but
the farmers have decreased in number. It is under-
stood that this topic wili be much discussed during
the approaching provincial general election, and that
the result will be a broad, aggressive settiemnent
policy which wiil aum at correcting this anomaly
in the growth of the province.

Ri E FýLE CTION-S
conditions which .hamper Canadian publishers.

If Mr. Maclure or Mr. Mu 'nsey prints a ton of
magazn pper in N~ew York and sencis it into Can-
ada,=lepy no duty. If a Canadian publisher buys
a ton of blank paper in the United States and brings
it into Canada to feed his presses and print the
writings of Canadians, hie must pay a duty running

fromn $20 to $28. Now a ton of paper wiIl produce
about 3,000 magazines; therefore, in the matter of
paper alone the New York publishers can prloduce
magazines at one-haif to one cent per copy cheaper
than Toronto publishers. On a circulation of 100,-
000 this means froni $500 to $1,000 a month.

When the Canadian writers form their union, will
they please consider this anomaly. I wouldni't sug-
gest that they advocate a duty on United States
magazines, but they should understand the situation
fully before they indulge in sweeping denunciations.

Literary Success---How Won.

HOWEVER much we may regret it, literaryHsuccess hias come to no Canadian unless he
has secured the United States and British

markets in addition to the Canadian. Almost every
Canadian book which has brouglit its author a profit
bas been published in the United States as well as
Canada. I do not think that Sir Gilbert Parker
ever had a, book set up in a Canadian printing office.
I think titis is also true of Chgries G. D. Roberts,
Arthur Stiînger, W. A. F~raser, Norman Duncan,
Raipli Connor, L. M. Montgomery, E. W. Thomson,
Robert Barr, Mrs. Cotes, Lily Dougail, Agnes C.
Laut, William Mcbennan, and Clive Phiilipps-Wol-
ley. "Songs of a Sourdough," by Robert Service,
was, I believe, first printed here, but that is the ex-
ception. The Canadian book publishers are pro-
tected? by!a small duty, but unpfrotected by a copy-
right act. HIence, like the perlodical publishers,
they havé~had ~a tremendous fight to establish theni-
selves even in a sniail way.

Is it net curiotis, to say the least, that Canadians
should arnse in the--. wrath and smite reciprocity be-
cause they desired to preserve Canadian national-
ism, and then shouid go down town next day and
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HONOURI-NG THE MEMORY 0F SIMON FRASER

On October 4th a bronze bust of Simon Fraser

nI' AA L IFA X

New Westnster. Fraser was the firat white man ta navigate the Fraser River, wbich he reachrd en
MO. The bust is by Philipe Hehert. [soei Pau 23.1 ]tuakb 4by

TS ON ITS HISTORICAL BUILDINGS

Bartholomew Green, Pr.

Phcoompl, by Gauvn. & Gen.ti.
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ITHRO UGH A' MOôN OCLE-
HAVE WE BAD MANNERS ?CANAD IAN manners have been under discus-

sion of late more than once; and we have
proven the possession of some shreds of
gentieconduct, at ail events, by not resent-

ing the criticisnxs of people who were more or less
our guests. One of the critics was a Belfast jour-
nalist who found us uncouth and our hotel and rail-
way service ignorant and rude;.and another critic
was a great musician who objected to noise in the
hall whie lie was playing. These happened to be
conspîcuous criticismns which got into the papers;
but there are none of uas, I presume, who have not
heard the saine sort of thing froin dozens of trans-
Atlantic visitqrs. As a rule, we don't mind it. If
-ertain people do flot lilce us, we say -they know
xvhat they can do-to put the thing ini the direct
anguage of which they niostly compiain. There is
L feeling amongst us, too, that when wie are expected
)à occasion to iearn "manners" fr<m superior per-
aons who plainly go' upon the theory that their nman-
iers are riglit and aur manners are wrong, and who
ell us our faults In a f asio<n wý wouid regard as

free. In Europe, there is, a recognitian ôf super-
ionity by one class toward another that is wholiy
absent here; and it is not surprising that Europeans,
accustomed to this attitude on the part of servants
ail their lives, should miss it in Caniada. A London
'bus conductor coilects your fare in a deferential
manner as if you were conferring a favour on him,
while a Toronto street. car conductor levies on you
as if you were a defauiting tax-payur and he a stern
siieriff. After a long period in E urope, even I-a
Canadian-feel a seuse of affront at the brusque lie-
haviour of çreciseiy these raiiway and hotel officiais
of whom the Belfast editor complained. Yet, in a
moment, it is gone; for I know that it is not meant
ta be offensive. But a European can hardiy lie
blamed for thinking that it means here what it would
mean "at home"-a deliberate refusai to show
proper respect.

THEN we have anotiier pectuliarity of which I
hav neerheard anyone spea, but which

notice; and that is the failure of those who regard

-themseives as. the "best, people" to treat their 'de-
pendents with courtesy and kindness. Perhaps it is
that the air of "patronage" which usuaily goes with
it in Europe, Would be resented here; but j rather
fancy that the. explanation lies, nearer to a' littie
incident recorded by Frank R.* Stockton in' o'ne of
his delightful stories. He, told of, a "haying paryt y
near an Engiish village inwhich everybody joined-
the farmers, their wives and men servants and maid
servants; the hotel-keeper and his coachmen and
bar-maid-very pretty;* the merchants and their
clerks; the neighbouring Lord and lis househoid
staff; the county faniilies and their tenants. ;They
were ail mixed up so that the American author
couid xiot tell one fromn other; and lie said that this
would be impossible in a siniiar community in the
United States. And lie wondered why. The Amn-
enicans were more democratic; and yet they wouid
not do this thing. Finaiiy, he h,*t upon this explana-
tion. In Exigland, everybody's place in the social
scale was s0 secure and well-known that there was
no fear that they miglit flot ail get sorted out again
quite rightly after sucli aý "ieveliing dlowxi"; whiie,
ini the United States, some people miglit fear that
they wouId lose caste. 1 wouder if that is the reason
why sorne of our "best people" are rude to the poor
men and women dependent on their favour. Are
they afraid that, otherwise, their superiority mîglit
not be aprnarent to everyone?

THE MONOCLE, MAN.

GROWTH IN POPULATIC
By NORMAN PAT']
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Qilicers, Instructors and1 Cadets, Royal Naval Coliege, at Halifax.

OUR NAVAL COLLEGE
By L. R. RICHARDSON

THE new Naval Policy to which the Dominion Government is committed
by Act of Parliament 1910 has necessitated considerable re-arrange
nient and re-organization in His Majesty's Dockyard at Haifax.The

Doclcyard, buit and operated by the Imperial Government and used for many
years as the headquarters of the North Atlantic Squadron of the British Fleet,

was taken over nominally last year, and officially
April 1, 1911, by the Naval Department of the Do-
minion Government. The old Naval Hospital hias
been remodelled and enlarged to serve temporarily
as a home for the Royal Naval College of Canada.
Class-rooms, laboratories and workshops have been
fitted up and the first class of cadets, who joined in
January of this year, are now receiving instruction
that will fit them for commissions in the Canadiani
Navy. Some of these will be our future Captains
and Admirais. At oresent the Cruiser Niobe is com-

Cadets Iearn the practical mystertes ofeengineering in the workshop.

From the day a cadet enters the
under the control of Naval Officers,
after leaving college, he may find 1
aboard a Man-of-war at sea. The c(
College is vested in a Captain. U
three Lieutenants, the senior of whoi
cipline, gives instruction in Seamnanshi
and sees to the routine and cleanliness

i specialist in Physical Training, and
vho suDervises the engineering instrt

ý1cers in

e, he is
.whorm. One side of a dormitoey. Seamnanship Roorn.

or of St.
and ranl

dl Naval Cadets.

and has lately been adopted in England.
ical. Much time is devoted to Mathe-
ition. In the workshops the boys work
-ry branch of Mechanical Engineerin~g.
c, they go to sea as Midshipmen in a

service thev ce to specialize in
rdesire to take up.

entry in the College
)motion to the rankl
years by promotioni
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DO'CANADIAN BUSINESS MEN SHUN -CIVIC LIFE?
The City of Pittsburgh is setting an example in civic life worthy of eniulation. -Below are the members of the new City Council who are Siving that city businessgovemment.

I shall stand before a six-foot canvas with a mind
at case, thanik God."

With Colonel Mercer's contract in his wallet,
Carl Alirens lias been able to stand before his cani-
vas unafraid, and he bias produced works which
satisfy himself, pourtray bis own soul, and which
are just now the chief topic of conversation among
the art world of Ontario. These paintings repre-
sent countless years of toil and study, of struggle
against physicai pain and weakness, of travel and
of contact with numerous great painters. They re-
present the patient development of a genius for
enterpreting nature and nature's moods. Perliaps
also, to the artist hiniseif, they represent but the
beginning of what he hopes to accomplish.

The curious part of the romance is that Colonel
Mercer declares lie will' neyer part withi these
splendid landscapes. The owner bouglit then. for
huxîseif. They are bis c1hildren-and he lias no

year. The brown and red and gold fragments filter
down through the air, then seem to bc caught up in
a wi]d dance of the winds and go whirling- round and
round in the pure abandon of living. And ail over
the woods the fainies are singing, for the woods
are gay in a gorgeons attire, and a fragrance of
plenteoulsness floats up toward the clouds. Here
and there, a black squirrel scampers, pauses a
moment under a hickory tree, then hurries chirping
up to a nieighbourly limb, where lie perches saucily
and nibbles at a mut. The liarvest is a good one
for him and the cavity under the old elni tree holds
a goodly supply of food. If only some sneak thief
whom the world calîs a buxxan being does not come
and rob him of it ail! But meariwhile he chirps
away tlie moments and f risks bis bushy tail.

A flock of crows assemble up amongst the red
and gold leaves of a maple, and begin a parley as
to who will lead the wav to a warmer land. Then a

11uLuUbRET BELL. the air N
ation in the air, as if ail is a rig
holidaying, and flinging comnes m

er and song to the four and the
F'or it is the season of tipped b

all thie goIlt andi
fairy rays glist(

An Art Romance
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When Her Highness Came to Town.
O~TTAWA certainly put her best foot forward,

''and miles of bunting, bundreds of flags, and
forty thousand people (at a conservative estimate)
were turned out to welcome their Royal Highnesses.

"Queens weather" prevailed-not a poor imitation
of it, but the real tbing; balmy breezes just strongenougyh to keep the flags a-flutter, and dazzling Sun
shine searching out the brightest spots in the great
display, glinting now on the helmet of a dragoon,
and now on a cherished medal.

The Royal party were met at the Union Station
and conducted immediately to Parliament Hill,
where before the grandly imposing main building a
platformt was erected, a platforma set apart for espe-
cially honoured citizens, that they might witness the
Civic Ceremony which took place at the' end of the
structure.

A few moments after the Royal Standard was
boisted and the Ducal party walked slowly down
tbe aisle of the platform, and His Higbness was
welcomed by Mayor Hopewell, of Ottawa. Then
Hlis Worsbip's daughter, Miss Joy, presented Her
Royal Highness with a beautiful bouquet of pink
roses. Mrs. Ega:n performed a like ceremony, and
the Duch 'ess gracîously tbanking themt turned to ber
lady in waiting and passed the flowers to ber, tben
she, seated herself in a large chair wbich had been
placed there for her.

AT THE SIGN
0F THE MAPLE
A. DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

awarded to Mlle. Heuvelmans, who is the first
woman tohave won this honour and to be admitted
into the Villa Medicis, where, the rule hitherto bas
been "No women." It even went so far as to ex-
clude married men.

On one occasion report reached the ears of the
management that two of the students had homes of
their own. A careful inquiry was made and one of
the men admitted that he was married, and was
consequently dismnissed. The other confessed that
he had a home and lived with his children and their
mother, but that he was flot married, so be was
allowed to remain.

Decidedly the presence of a young woman at the
Villa Medicis will altar its character and may force
the management to a. more sympathetic attitude to-
wards matrimony.

The Daughters of'the Empire.
QTORMY indeed was the annual meeting of the

-'Imperial Order of 'the Daughters of the Em-
pire, beld ini Toronto on Wednesday of last week.
A certain section of the delegates desired to pre-
sent a res.olution in favour of the amendment of
the constitution so as to enlarge the executive by
the addition of the regents of primary chapters.
This proposaI was stoutly opposed by the members
of the executive who have ruled the Order for the
past eleven years. Mr.Nordbeimer, Founder and
President, was in the chair, and she successfully
f ought off the opposirng forces from early morning
uintil late afternoon. At the last she was able to
force the reading of the Annual Report and the
election of officers. As soon as ber successor was
elected she vacated the chair and left tbe meeting.
Under the niew presiding officer tranquility was at
once predominant and the munch opposed resolution
was accepted and sent on to, the incoming executive
for consideration. Mrs. Nordheimer retired with
honours, but left the battle field in the possession
of the enemy.

scene portrays "A cottage in Nazareth, with a gar-
den about it. It is the twelfth irtbday of Jesus.
Through the open doorway at twilight Mary is
heard singing at ber work," and the dialogue is
between Mary and her Son and a little cbild, Marah,
whom the Christ Child bas protected from a troop
of angry cbildren who would have stoned ber for
a witch.

The little book is a wbolly imaginative and inti-
mate description of the Christ Child at the age of
twelve, and of bis mother Mary wbo is therein
descrîbed as realizing that'tbe time bas come wben
she can no longer keep f rom ber Son the knowledge
of bis destiny as Redeemer of the World. Its cbarm
lies in its simplicity and the new ligbt it tbrows on
the cbildhood of Christ.

Forbes & Company, of Chicago, are tbe puhlisbers.

W. A. A. in Ottawa.
T HE annual meeting of the Women's Art Asso-

cation was belçi on Wednesday, October the
llth, in the rooms of the Society, 177 Sparks Street,
with Mrs, R. N. Slater in tbe chair, in tbe absence

On the right are Mr$. Hopewell, wife of the Mayor of Ottawa,
and Miss oyHopewell, wih the l weus which she presoented

to the Ducheu on lier arrival at Ottawa, Octoher 14th.
Pbotouraph b, Ma. MacBth

y' of the Presîdent, Mrs. Donald Malcolm, Who, was
obliged to retire fromn office as she was leaving for
England. This office is stili left vacant, but other
officers were elected as follows: lst Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. H. K. Egan; 2nd Vice-President, l4rs.
Lyons Biggar; Treasuirer, Mrs. Charles Morse; Sec-
retary, Miss Gertrude Davies; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mrs. Aylwin Creighton.

A New. Study for Girls.G IRLS in the William Penn High School, Phila-
delphia, arc busy these days trying ta size

up the political situation in that city. Not that their
teachers are getting them ready for the time when

womnen's suffrage will become a reality, but just to
keep themn in touch witb what's doing politically,
ançi to give tbemn an insight into the practical work-
ings of the municipal government.

The history teachers in the school have figured
that the best way to teach this branch is te, study
conditions as tbey exist now, rather than go back
hundreds of years and delve into municipal corrup-
tion and political campaigns in the days of the
Caesars.

They have înstructed the young wosnen pupils
to read up on the political situation. The girls have
been told ta read certain newspapers and study the
speechies anid personnel of the candidates who are

~-running for office, so that they xnay be ready, at
s short notice, ta answer aIl sorts of queries whieh

the teachers have in mind in line with their his-

Motof the pupils declare they like the new
estuie, and that they didn't know politics was so

intersting until they began delving into the pre-

ý 1
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dcety for bis welfare. A
;s swept over hier, stillin
the blood through ber v
Dked bis forehead, ber
bh mesmeric toucb over t
ss of rumpled bair. Hi
h is lips were sbut witb a

,h mental and physical
looked at her with one

'It was mighty good of y~
t seemed so keen to fini
wasn't too great a disap
i think Marjorie minided
'She would much rather
?I1l have to make the bc
)uld you like me to rea
ber just-talk?" Sbe sli
e and adjusted the steani
'I tbink-we'Il just-talk,
ew back bis bead witb a
ir of sucb a mix-up, Sylv
ngs bis lady to bis isolate
iperonage, of course-pla
.entertainment-tries to

ure that may be hers-i
1 then at the very outse
ýr the river-bank and sç
2 the old mian wbo tries
;malI boy bas on the eni
, piirse is gone."
'But the small boy does

*great maternai tender- crimsoned like an awkward scbool-girl, but she bent
.the passionate surginig over bim with misty eyes and gently kissed in on

eins. One baud ýgently the brow. They botb laurgbed, and she said very
slender fingers slipping tenderly,. "Tbat is merely a mnaternai salute, dear.
Fie smocotb, skin and fair You know I am six years your senior-so it is safe.
s eyes remained closed, N'est-ce pas.?

tenseness tbat betrayed "Safe and, very pleasant to take," lie replied as
anguisb. Then at last lie watcbed ber with bis ýsteady blue eyes. She
of bis rare smiles. . drew away from bim, and moved about tbe cosy
ou to offer, Sylvia. Tbe room, Iigbting the Iamps, drawing the beavy crim-
sb their tramp." I bope son curtains, sbifting a cbair bere, a table there,
'pointmient to you! Do until the room took on a look of unusual cbeeriness.
going witb Barrie ?" A strange sense, of .pleasant domesticity tbrilled
have gone witb you, but Stuart as she moved about witb lithe step. Wben
~st of a bad bargain. she left bim to dress for dinner be lay back on, the
d to you or would you pillows in a dreamy retrospection. The last few
pped into a chair at his montbs bad been so fuil-so pregnant of great
.er-rug. tbings to be, tbat be seemed to bave lived years in

lie answered, and then the brief time. Marjorie bad dawned upon the
laugb. "Did you ever horizon of bis dreams and gradually bad become

'la? A modern cavalier the absorbing passion of birs days. He bad seen
~d castie-under tbe best mucli of ber-bad been ratyatrce b>' ber
ns aIl sorts of things for beaut>', ber naievete, ad ber impulsive ejment

dazzle ber witb tbe of wbatever came to band. Shepbad accptd is
Lnd she knows it, too- .attentions witb a deligbtful indifference that only
t le faIls ignominiously stimuîated bim. to further effort. Tbat shre cared
rains bis ankle I I arn be well knew, At times sbe had been wondrously,
to pick up a purse that sweetly serious, and lie bad felt that the time was
d of a string I Presto! ripe for a declaration. ThI'is was the raison d'etre

of bis bouse-party and lie smiled somewbat wearily
n't laugli, Stuart. We as be thouglit of the collapse of bis plans. He failed

to bear the ligbt step that tripped across tbe roomn
in the case cames very and tumned tc> find Marjorie standing beside bim.

ýely reconciled ta going "Well, Drearner of Dreams, liow goes the womld?
Tat sounds like the Is vour font rea.11v better- S;ttart ?" She sat in the

.Lb W rU.

É *

until aroused by the entbusiastic clapping of bauds.
She resumed ber place near in. as Tedy Gordon
'took bis stand beside a small table laden witb a
variet>' of objects to be used in an exhibition of
j uggling. Teddy's reputation in this line was an
enviable one, and lie was always a welcome addition
to the Bobemian gatberings of the set in whic, lie
was a sbining liglit.

He performed several amazing feats of dexterity
and as Stuart watcbed bim. bis fine face lost its
tenseness and took on a look of unusual interest.
Teddy's cîevemest act was meserved to the last, wben
lie managed te keep ini the air at one time a mur-
derous Mameluke dagger, an orange, a bmass candle-
stick witli ligbted taper, a burning cigar and a bil-
liard ball. Tbese revolved in the air witb a deli-
cacy of precision tbat beld bis audience spell-bound.
The room was intensel>' still, the silence broken
only by tbe snapping of bickory logs and tbe keen-
ing of the wind in the chimne>'.

Suddenly, Marjorie Warren gave a quick cry.
Gomdon's gaze faltere The spinning dagger sped.
througb the air towards Sylvia as i f shot fmom a
bow and becamne imbedded in berý bare shoulder.
For a moment the bideous weapon vibrated to the
hilt and then became rigid ini the delicate fiesb.

Witb a cry of terrer Marjorie musbed, frorn tbe
room, and tbe rest sprang f rom their chairs. For-
getful of bis own pain, Alexander meacbed ber side
in an instant and bent over ber witb a face as white
as bier own. Sylvia neyer moved. Hem cbeeks were
blancbed, ber lips tigl> closed, but sbe sat per-
f ecti>' emect. The dagger was buried for at least
two juches, but not a drop of blood camne front the
wound. Alexander liad demived sorne slight know-
'Iedge of surger>' f rom bis father and ver>' carefully
be drew. the blade f rom the wound. O ne of the
men bad brou ghlt some brandy, but Sylvia sbook
ber liead, mnemel>' clutching witb tigbt-strained bands
the amms of lier chair. As the blond began to flow,
Stuart clapped bis bandkerchief over the cut.
Almost immrediatel>' it was crimsoned and the ruddy
streanu began to trickle over the whiteness of lier
shoulder. Sylvia neyer winced as tliey bathed tbe
wound. She smiled bravel>' as Stuart's tender
fingers touched the smootb skin. Gradual>' the red
crept into lier cbeeks and she chatted gail>', eni-
deavoring to make liglit of the accident and te re-
lieve young Gordon's genuine distress. Marjorie
bad disappeared and diii not corne down again.

RATER earliem than usual aIl metlmed ta their
R ooms. Alexander tlimewý himself on bis bed

withniit undressinLý and closed bis eves azainst a
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D EM I-TA SS.E I
Courlerettes.

i lu the, very latest thing i Re,-
,but it lu ratiier fragile.

Duke of Connaught's first offi-
bwas to swear in Hon. Martin

His Grace wants to secure
ticultural vote.

7,apatists have been defeated lu
but Zapata, himself, escaped.
wlth a name liii, that could

)e elected in North Oxford.

tea wilI not be, imported any

in To-
a watch
n order
1 You
crastin-

etionitis, before

have anly a bowing 'acquaintance
withi the campaign funclu, men who
have even been susj'ected o! Llberal
leanIngs have walked away with port-
folios unider their arme. It lu very
trylng to one who has always talked
for the, Tories.

NUMBER ONE.

Uip la the AIr.That merry old
Jester the type-setting machine bas
been at it again. In the article head-ed
"Aeroplane Gosslp," on page five of
this Issue, it trled to say that The
Canadian Courier had secured the ex-
cluisive Canadian aerlal riglits for the,
Gtory by Professor Robertu.

Hlttlag Back.-Â Toronto girl, who
bias grown tired of hearlng the, ways
o! women ridiculed, made a neat and

tion day by applicants for Government
Positions. The other day, an Irishi-
man; wiho las worked for the Ganser-
vative paLrty for many yearg, decl 'ared
that ho wanted a position, and he
asked the former man to go ')to Ottawa
wlth him to obtain It.

The mucb-botherod ýman trIed po-
litely ta put~ off the I >r1shmafl. The, lat-
ter persisted ln bia requst- and then
got tusý answer:

"You're too aid for Goverilment
work. You must bc somewhere, in the
nelghbounhood of slxty-flve."

Thie IriElhian "came back" with this
retort: "Oi'm ethrong,.enough t' carry
a feather dueter wid anny of thim."

Be Sutre of Vour )Ian.-Have a'care
what yau s;ay when you're talking to a
sýtranger. And thýereby hangs this tale.

It was a fýew days before the reýcent
Dominion election that Dr. W. E.
Struthers, Chief Medical Inspector iu
Toronto Public Sciiools, happened to
get into conversation with a man be
dld flot know. They were on a street
car, and, o! course, palitics was. the
topic. The stranger raIs;ed the point
o! the Liberal candidates' chances in
theB Toronto ridings.

"WeUl, Maguire in Centre and Ward
in the Souith mnay give the, Tories a
run," said the doctor, who lu a Tory,
"but Waldron in West Toronto hasn'*t
a ghost of a show."

Tiie stranger smiled a hardly dis-
cernible smile, but Dr. Struthers dtd
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BOOK TWO.
CHAPTER XII.

BETERIC'S words carne truc. Ncxt rnorning Carl was
in thie grip oftefever, and the drauglits thie

voyageur brewed only partly cliccked it. He grew worse
and Beteric saw tliere was but one thing to do and tliat
was to take liîm out the way lie hinself liad corne in froni
thie settlernent. If lie waited, Carl would die. He could
not be left alone, whilc the voyageur went for the settie-
nient's doctor since it was a two days' journey ecd way.Beteric mnust take him ont, and as quickly as possible!I
Perliaps in ail tlie tales that tlie nortli people tell, tliereis noue so striking in its lieroism and true-lieartedness
as the story of liow tlie voyageur breuglit out, single-
liandcd, a.sick man f rom lone Nipissing to Carvelle. He
paddled ail day and al the long niglit. On the portage
he had to make double trips, carrying Carl over first and
then going bàck for lis cauoe and pacs. It was a Her-
culanean task, but Betcric never stopped, and, instead of
nialing a two days' trip, lie reaclied Carvelle in a little
over a day and a niglit. His sturdy race recall bis deed
daily and many a bunter aud trapper will sit up half thec
niglit to tell you of Beteric. the vovapenr 1Tte r,1-1h

So the girl watclied the flickering flainc of Carl's life
day and niglit, snatching a f ew hours' sleep now and then,but always attentive, gentie and tender in rninistering to,
bis needs. If' Beteric waý the first ange, of mercy who
succoured Carl in his helplessness, Rita was the second.
Doctor Basil marvelled at her aptitude, at the cool, scien-
tifle way ini which she did lhis bidding and at the softness
and silence of lier toucli and movemients. She was ail
perception and intuition. She was full of repose and
sweet sympathy. No eue could know from lier face that
sucli a tumult of fear, hope, doubt, disappointrnent and
unfulfilled love was raging in lier soul. The hidden fire,
burning se fiercely, neyer once showed on the surface.
She was tlie calm, sweet, loving angel of mcrcy at a sick
nman's bedside, and Basil's love grew a hundredfold as
lie saw what a wornan she was in this new and hitherto
unrevealcd phase of lier if e.

CHAPTER XIIL.

T HE tt the weak

g persîstence
i the eyes of
)robation. It
etismn against
,t the woman
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a tliusand time the pang of yearning for oneý absent made
her burst into an agoniy of tears. If ever a.person lcnew.
the approach to Gethsemanc's garden, jean Thurston
knèw it. The evening Rita Theodore-arrived at the little
village, Jean was sitting in the dark silence of the veran-
dali, battling with hier grief. Her head was bowed upon
lier crossèd armns and she did flot see a 'queenly figure
sweýepgp,. tîli a',,içotstep s'ounded on the walk in front
ofher. .jean gave-a low cry of friglit.

".'Don't lie alarmed,"ý said the unknown woman. "I arn
-Rita Theodore."l

SEven, inthe dusk Rita could see the white, tense face
of- jean, and sheý exclairned: "Don't! I know wliat you
would, say. -I know how you would curse me. I arn she
*ho brought sorrow and separation to you. But it will
avail nothing to rrach. 'I corne to take you to hirn.

"You know' were lie is?, You have known-"! jean
cried.

"No, Idid flot.know. Now lie. is at Carvelle, up in
the Pontiac. He lias- been ill. No,, don't gasp. Hie is
past all danger. I. have corne for you before lieis well
enougli to lose bimself again.. You must corne at once."

"But you," slie statnmered, "liow?-it is se strange.!
"Atonement,"« said Rita. "Corne, get ready to go 1"

CdHAPTER XIV..

ANOTHER anigel stood by Carl's bedside, but this tirneA it was an angel of forgiveness. He laysleig
He liad been sleeping since sli'e carne and sbe was aiin
for him to wake. At lengtli Carl stirred, murmurin 1g a
naine iný bis fitful repose. jean bentdown, to hear lier
~own naine whispered, and the glad love-liglit sprang9
in lier. eyes. SlowIy lie awoke and saw. ber. -A great Mr
burst from hirn, a cry of rapture which ended in a sob
of sharne, when lie rernembered. Hie turned bis face f rom
hers and ca.rried lier band to bis lips, pressing -kisses upon
it whiclh burnt no rnore than tlie hot, falling tears.-

"'Nay, Carl," jean said, "not tliat 1" She forced bis
bead to turn again and took it upon liher breast,, kissing
hirn upon bis lips.

For a moment Cail looked in unlielief at ber. Tben lie
understood wby she liad corne. Crying aloud, be clasped
bis arrns round lier neck. "Jean," he rnurmured. "Is it
true ?".

" ssle said. "You would not corne to me, so I
came to you1. Carl, Carl, how could you go? Oh! lI suf-
fered so naucli, and, Prince, bow can I tell you? It is
not over, yet. Our place is mortgaged. .Father made
~some losing mining-investrnents. Jasper bolds tbe, mort-
gage and unless I rnarry hum lie will foreclose."

"Jasper, the wretch 1" Carl exclaimed. "Wliere did
lie get the mortgage? Marry you 1 My darilng, I'd, kill
hirn first."

ge. 'i:hen lie ottered me the choice ot niarrying
seeing poor father and mother turned out. Oh!I
I've had a rnontb of agony. Hie let me bave a

to ilecide. I might ha~ve sacrificed myself then.
amn sure I sbcrnld. But now, Carl, I can't. I can't

1_U.Oh! what shallwe.do?"
ie, Carl said, brushing his tears away witb a
zarlie, don't trouble. 1 have a mine away up in

>thlng~ te
it ut

r vou and is

Clive found the real Hooper dying. Clive's searcli was
over. The reward was prîceless. If lihe bad neyer gone
into the wilderness lie would neyer-bave learned tbat
Alice Blendon was free.

CHAPTER XV.

JN EEDLESS to say, tlie accidentai deatli of Cliarles
Hooper, tliougli inïfinit 'ely deplorable, left Alice

Blendon free to gyive lier love to Clive wben lie came
f rom the nortb. TYhougli tliey botli remernbered, witli not
a little sadness, the manly disposition of the dea'd,, yet the
bliss of reunion shone througb the clouds se that for them,
as for jean and Carl, everything seemed to corne riglit.
And just as Carl foretold, Jasper was glad to liand over
the deed of rnortgage on the Tliurston liomestead at an
advance upon the figure lie bad paid, Mr. Mackay, the
local barrister. The pathway of the scliemer seemned un-
commonly lucky just at that tirne, but the rnachinery of
justice was rnaking investigation into bis dealings witbout
bis knowledge. It was not long' before it was made
plain that lie bad appropriated funds f rom anotlier rnining
comfpany witli wbicli lie was associated. Realizing that
,arrest would irmeédiately follow exposure, Jasper disap-
peared and, althougli closely followed by detectives, lie
had start, enougli to reacli Southi America and enter the
Argentine Republic, where lie was saf e from extradition.

Beteric, wbo proved hiniself sucli a hero, was located
in thie nortli by Carl and induced to corne back. Whit-
more's relations, to prevent the scandai connected witb
bis deatb from spreading, gave, out the report that lie bad
been drowned. by accident wbule canoeing in the Pontiac,
noer did tliey attempt te bring Beteric into tlie courts.
Carl made the voyageur manager of bis depot for sup-
plies, wlien lie opened the mine, in recegnition of bis

sevcle aise set aside a block of the stock in
Beteric's name.

Appreciation of Rita Tbeodore's noble act, in effecting
the reconciliation and atoning for al lie suffering she
liad caused, was shown by Carl, at Jean's suggestion,,in
painting a picture whicli is almost a masterpiece. [t bangs
ini one of the galleries of the capital and the curious rnay
find it there.

It depicta a young girl kneeling, witb hands upraised'in
prayer, before an altar, above whicli the Angel of God
is hovering. The picture is a triumph of art in tbe won-
derful reality of the supplicant's expression. -Theface-
whicb wears that expression is the face of Rita Theodore.

Beneatli, you may read the titlfe-Atonement I

CHAPTER XVL.

O~NCE more the dear, sweet Humber country lies under
-'the speit of the harvest moon. Tfhe garnered fields

spread rolling mantles of golden stubble beneatli its glow.
Te woods and orcliard lands blur up in baîf-lit masses

against the rim of the night-world, casting deep sbadows
down eacb meadow, deil and glade. The river rolîs again
in a slumbrous sheet of unbroken crystal, save wbere tbe
pebbly rapids merge it into violet glear that fade and
corne, corne and fade. The auturnn baze lies low, on the
ridges and slirouds the flatter valleys. The baunting
dreana-perfume of niglit is filling aIl the air te set seuls
a-tbrilling witb a strange, indefinable longing that seerne
like some pagan cali te thie barbaric strain in tbe buman
blood. The sleep-time is corne. Like the tender face of
God the beavens lean, Iooking upon the child of promise

trees, twe
blossomed
when ail v

e nook of the mulberry
~ring. Their lives have
irouga the dark hours,
len power was guiding
-y çouia understand the
ngf but blind adversity.
iey sat on the old rustic
Lt. It seerns too mutix

ything cernes riglit in

world!"'
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LOVE IN TWO-TWOS
By TOM GALLON

J OY CARTER-I amn troubledabout you. You are not your-
self; you have apokien sbarply once
or twice (qulte without knowing it, I
arn convinced>, lni reply to me."

"Oh, if you pleaae, Mies, I never
meant-"

"I amn sure of that, Joy; but I dofl't
like it. You are troubled." The
clear eyes of Miss Esthier Shaw look-
ed through ber pince-nez at the girl
nlot unkindly. "Wbat is wrong?"

Joy Carter fidg-ettecl from one foot
to the other, and picked up a corner
of ber apron, as tiioug1i tueý ane.wer
were written there and ahe needed
to decipher it. Very slowly, while
see iooked at the corner of the apron,
two large tears weiied up into ber
eyes, overflowed, and dropped down;
Mirss Esther Shaw watched the course
of tbem, and iooked more troubled
than before.

"'Oh, if you please, Mlss-it'e Mr.
Nudford," 6ald Joy Carter softly.

Miss Ether Shaw beaved a sigb,
andl shook ber head. This was the
bogey that had been pursulng her ail
ber lite, and fromn wbicli she had
hitherto escaped, together wltb ber
maid.

"Joy-Joy-haven't I warned yâu?"
ehe asked plalntiveiy. "Haven't 1
told vou 1mw much botter off you are

forgotten tha-t she had ever been
pretty, and had, moreover, tbruet Igve,
utterly to one aide, It muet be etated,
bere that love, quite unexpectedly, bad.
pureued ber; and that one man, at ail
evente, lhad uoted that she was.,pretty,
and bad slghed about ber ln secret.
He bad never spoken to ber; it bad.
only been bIs good fortune to eee ber
at a distance; but be loved ber. Ha.
had read eome of the things sbe bad
written; he had heard ber make a.
pretty little baling speech on une oc-
casion, ln expouniding viewes which.
never ebould bave fallen froi sucli
youzng lips as hers; and be bad almost
desperately mnade up bIs mind te eeek
an introduction to ber. His naine
was Richard Oakman, and be was. ale&,
struggllng ln tbat great wurld that
le ruled by the pen.

Fate, for eome mischlevous reason,
macle hlm more desperate still; be de-
termlned to seek the lady for blmself.
It les carcely niecessary to say that.
be had lon~g ago dîescovered wbere eshe
lîved,. and, in fact, ahl about ber. Thus
it bappenedî that on this particular
afternuun ho eclimbed the staircase
whbicI led to ber modeet flat, and after
some besitatiQil knocked at the door.
Joy Carter belng absent (probably in
earnest search of ber butcher) the,
dour was opened by Miss Esther Shaw

The (
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stIffly, as she withdrew her hands.
"For my part, I think you m'ake love
very nlcely," she added with a shy
glance at hlm. "There la Joy's key ~n
the lock now; ýgo and taiR to lier lu
the samie strain."

Wblle the bewlldered Mr. Richard
Oakman etared at hier, the door open-
ed, and Quito another couple came in.
Joy Carter had hold of the baud of a
fresh-coloured young man, with very
smooth sleek hair; and the freeh-
coloured young mail was 'blushing
much more aveu than Joy.

70h, If you please, Mies, there alu't
no need for you to eay anythIug to
'lm," said Joy softly. "Met 'lm ou the
atairs, I did, Miss, au' before uo

baud. After the pipera came the
Cycliet Boy Scouts, followed by Mouut-
ed Boy Scoute, who acted as guard of
honour for the carniage of the Lieu-
teuaut-Goveruor, which aiso coutalu-
ed the Lieuteuaut-Goveruor's secre-
tary, Actiug Mayor Johuston aud
Judge Howay. Behiud this carniage
was auother squad of Mouuted Boy
Scouts. Then came Iufautry Boy
Scouts, Cyclist Boy Scouts aud the sec-
oud carniage, coutaiuiug Aid. Brysou,
Sherliff Armstrong, John Heury aud G.
D. Brymuer. Followlung these were
scores of the native sous ou foot, the
local Post makiug a most creditable
turuout lu spIte of the fact that the
parade was held lu business heure,

THE "COURIER" AND THE LLUMBER-JACKS

Most lu=
Cai

1 1resscontinental st.
Notthern Ontario.

for thi aapshot t&ken in

Len we was i each when It was dlfficult or impossible for
two-twos, In a man- mauy of them. ta get away.
1 beg your pardon, The honour of haviug Cauada's first

[n'. but this ls"-Joy - .

imapossible 1
hlm as aile
an hour
that room

tnd Hi or-
'elled the tab-
en by Jas. S.
of St. John,

mmqmm o A"y of TheseVour Choice! EdisonsFRILShipped' positively
F, R E E and absolutely free.

fl d ot have to
pay us a single penny either now or later. We don't ask
you to keep the phonograph-we just ask you to accept it
as a free loan. We do not even asic you for any deposit or auy guar-
antee, not even any C. 0. D. paymeut ta us. Ail we ask is that you
tell us Whlch of the magnificent Edison outflts you prefer 80 that we
eau send that one ta you on thiis free loan offer.

Just Take Vour Choice.%
You Do Not Have To Buy Auything

Get any of the outflts shown above-your choice of records, too.
Shpply get the phonograph and lte records and use tâtet
free just as though they were yeur OWR. Entertain yourself,
your family and your friends, too, if you wish, with everything from
the catchiest, newest popular sangs, side-splitting mnstrel and vaude-
ville monologues, to the famous grand operas, Amiberola and other
records sung by thec world's greatest artists.

Har ail this to perfection on the Edison Pho-
4?r, nograph. After you have had ail this entertain-

ment absdkutely free, then you niay siinply send
the ontflt right back at oir expeuse. Now, if
one of your friends wishes ta get sucli an outfit
tell hlm that hie can get the rock-bottom prive.
On easy ayments, too; even as low as $2.00O
a11 mot ihut huterest But that's not

Mr. EDSNSays: what we ask of you. We just want to send
"I toant Io se. Phono- you your choice of the latest style Edison Pho-

grah Z evry nograph free-your choice of records, too, aIlhome." ree -then we'il canvince you of the magnifi-
cent superlority of the new style Edison. It will cost us a littie in ex-
press charges ta get the Phonograph baclc frora you-that is truc-but
we'Il féel amply repaid for that, knowing that we have made of you a
friend and a iwalking advertisexnent of the new style Edison Phaonograpli.
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Liidp1Y AnrgPt
Memer ourea Sock Exchange

83 Notre Damne St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies
of leading Canadis.n
securities mailed on
application. Facts a.nd
figures compiled by
experts.

- Prie Off ic-..

tltI ï(iw Ut ïunwu

6% First Mortgage
Sinldug Fund Boud8 of

SPANISH RIVER PULl> AND
PAPER MILLS, LIMITED

Subject to prior sale,
we offer the unsold bal-
ance of $200,000 of the
above bonds, to net over
6 1 -8'//.
Special Circular, giving
fuit particulars, mailed
on request.

Domninion Bond Co.
Llmited

Royal Bank Bide, TORONTO

MON EYAND
MAGN-ATL5îî

St reet Radlway Deal Reset Wita Difficuties.<
HE Montreal crowd, .who, last year, decided that it would be a very

good thing for them to'get the control of Montreal Street Railway,
are certainly experiencing more than their share of trouble in bringingabout the proposed re-organization of the company and its subsidiary con-ceras. A week ago it looked as though the whole deal had been completed,when along cornes proceedings before the Public Utilities Commission, bothon behaif of the City of Montrecal. and one of the largest individual share-holders of the company, to prevent the re-organization plan being putthrough at ail. In the first place, the City did flot want it to bc put through'until its rights were more clearly defined than at the present time, if onecompany was to gobble up the other ones operating on the Island of Mont-real, while Senator Beique, who is now the owner of 1,000 shares of Mont-real Street Railway stock, stated te the Public Utilities Commission that hiehad applied for an injunction to the courts on the ground that the plan wasnot in the interest of the Street Railway shareholders, and should flot be car-ried through at all. It is unfortunate that the plan should have met withopposition, as the various intereats had been at work on it for many monthsand, before submitting it to the shareholders, were absolutely certain that itwas about the best thing that could be done. In the meantime, of course,all the plans for the financial re-organization of the company are held Up.

Bank Starts With Fui! Organization.
Trather looks as though the delay which occurred in the granting of thelicense to the Banque Internationale du Canada was. in a sense of greatbenefit te the bank itself, as it gave it the oppertunity of going ahead andestablishing its varieus connections. The result was that when it epened itsdoors the other day its entire organization throughout the worid was prac-tically complete. The career of the bank is sure te at.tract particular attentionbecause of the international asnert 1-hp iQ fn f- *fl +ii.:. .------

,trie past tnirty years lias been on the staff of
inager of many of its more important branches,
eral manager of the new bank, and lias appointed
the Bank of Toronto, as chief inspector. The
'anada Mr. N. De'Senn to take entire charge of
huent.

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Membhers Montreal Stock Excange

A General Stock fixehange Busines
Transacted.

Inyeatmentý Securities a speclalty.
Reports on any Osunadisa or Amer.

ioan Secuitieu furnished on applica-
tion.

Oui Weekly Circulai give a un analy.
aie of the position et

THE OCILVIE FLOUR MILLS CG.
Ilmited

Opy znailed en request.

17'St. Sacrament S., Monta
OTTAWA, GRANBY, KINGSTON,

SHERBROOKE, SOREL

ief Office for Canada:
ALFED WRIGHT. M DNTO

,nto Il1

h
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PEOPLE AND PLACES'
Wiso's Fouit ?

WHAT Is the matter with Canadian
Museum men? The American

Museum of Natural Hletory In New
York bas Just stolen a mardi on them.

For two easons, Profeeeor Henry
T. Osborne, president of the New York
Institution, has led parties of dis-
tinguished geologiste and ethynologiets
into the valley of the Red Deer River,
Alberta.

.The&e, men have made big finds, ac-
cordiug to report.. They have ehIpped
an early worlid moneter'a remains-
eixty feet In length-to, their museuin.

It le rumoured that they have got
their hands on a dlnosaur, one o! the
earlicat and most valuable hi.etorically
of the big animal Ilfe, which used to
run loose before man made blic tow
ta the Worlid.

These Americans, who are taking
epecimens from, Canada ta place ln the
New York museum, have the permis-
sion of the Canadlan Government to
carry on their work along tie Red
Deer.

Canadian scholars know of the ex-
istence o! the prh lstoric remairis ln
the Alberta valley. Lawrence M.

gai said ta the Vancouver World might
well be taken to heart by American
Peressý6 who not Infrcquently allow
themselves to be exploited with sign
board headings in the United States
yellow press.

Edmonton'a Park Pro biem.APROMINENT citizen writes to the
Eidmnonton Journal asking Bd-

Mouton what ellc le going ta do about
It-meaning parks, playgrounds, drive-
ways, and breathing epaces for new
citizeue. HIe remarbe that Edmonton
la yeare behind other municipaliti-es In
Canada In thus regard.

Apart from Its purely local signi-
fIcance te Edmnontonianes, the letter le
o! lnterest ta cveryC<anadian concern-
cd Iu city building ln thc newer dis-
tricts of the Domýinion.

Whcn pioncer settlers begin ta stake
,out a town on the prairie, or beside
the, bush, and gaze across thc acres
of waste land about their hamlet, they
don't naturally bother much with pro-
visions for childreni's pîsygrounde and
boulevard drivcways.

But at thc rate Canadian mushroom
towns shoot up, suci foreight le

Bufldiag the first civic street car lines in the city of Toronto. Whekhcr thce sha»l be operated
by the present company or the city bas yet to b. decided.

Lanibe, the palcontologiet of thc
Canadian Geological Survey; was up
lu thc Rcd Deer country ln 1897, 1898
and 1901.

HIc told the Royal Society o! Can-
ada about Uic vertebrate remains In
Alberta. HIe bhas published 'mono-
graphes on the subjct.

YetNcew Yark mueuin men are tak-
ing our muscun objecta.

WhyT
Here le ae chance cvidently for a

Canadien wli corne spare cash to Iin-
veetigate Uic Red Deer country, scnd
up an expedition te rivai Uic Amer-
ican one, and save what dinosaure, etc.,
there are tup Uicrc for the rnuceuine of
Canada.

Example of Canadian Marchioneag."KEEP -t dawn to a paragraph
So spoke a Canadian girl lu Van-

couver Uic other day. Thc ubiquitous
reporter wae on lier traîl.

The lady was Uic diay's sensation in
Vancouver. Bbc had aieved noter-
icty ln an unusual way for a Cana-
dian girl. 8h. osse a tile and
sic was travellinag! A clty edftor saw
a good thing: tire cclumns, et lcet, o!
racy, slushy stuif about pretty Cana-
dian girl who had married a British
aristocrat, and iras noir tourIng the

highly desirable, -if future complica-
tions are to be avoided.

Edmonton'wae a fur post twcnty-
five, years ago. Now sic is onc of the
big places of Canada, capital o! a
province.

Thie modern city wants parkc. She
neede theni.

lIad an effort been made ycare ago
ta set apart land for park purposes,
Edmonton would have no park prob-
lem. The Park land wIrici ehe la
dickering for noir, elle would have
obtained much more chcaply.

For real estat values ln a fur post
are someibat; lawer tien ln a mctrop-

W ITII Uic entrance of thc neir Vice-
Rýegal regime at Ottawra, noirs-

papermen aud oUiers arc digging up
ail sorts of mementoes of the Dulse o!
Connaught's previeus visite to hie
country. House Party pictures iriti
Uic Duke as guest, yellow irith time.
are Ilshed out of drairors. An Ottawa
minicter, Rev. George S. OlendInnen,
rccntly preaebed is -Sunday tnornlng
sermon u6lng a prayer book, on Uic-
fly les! o! wich iras Uic Duke of Cou-
naugit's signature, and the date, 1896.
The congregation filced up aftcr the,
service ta In8pect thc book.

This le national sentlrnentalism.
But It le harmlces.

New Poiicy of H. B. Company.

M R. THOMAS SKINNER, Londou

Iuto Sir Tbhoms Shaughnce-sy's office
ln Montreel the other day and told him
what tie Hudson's Bey Company con-
templated doiug out West.

Mfr. Skiner, ln addition te hIe C.P.R.
cancion, le Deputy Governor o! Uic
Hudson's Bay Comupany. H. le,
therc!pre, niueh ln the know, couccmn-

The Road To Dollars

'YORKTON ý
The Commercial, Educational, Judicial Land and Railway Centre of

Eastern Saskatchf-wan
The largest and most prosperous town .between Winnipeg and Saskatoon onthe

C.P.R. main line front Winnipeg to Edmonton.
Situated in the midst of a prosperous and fertile farming arpa.
Adequate railway facilities, unequalled; one uà the greatest grein-ahipping points of

Canada.

Yorkton Wants
Factoiies of ail k"na:. -Abattoir, Dairy, Iannery. Automobi le Assembiing-PlartSkilIed --i
Laborers, Masons, Carpenters, Painters, Domestic Help, Whlesale Business of ail kinds.

A place for you and yours. An opportunity to grow prosperous with a prasperous
communîty.

A hearty welcome awaits you at Yorkton.

Write for Full Pariiculars -Bi 'Write To-daji.

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretary Board of Trade, YO RKTON, ýSAS.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0f COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

]Paid-up Capital, $IO,OOO; Rest $8,OOO,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL-D. D.C.L.. Preaet
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Geaura Mange.,
JOHN AIRD. - Gita amad Mmaget

241 Bra"ces in Canada, Uuited States, Enland and Mlexicii

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Mhis Bank rusdrafts qu the princal cies mn foreig coun« drawn

in the currScy of the couitry "in which the d"ft are payabkeý Thes
arraincemets cover over 500 of die ,princiW. cities aqd towns thoughot the.
word.L

TRAVELLERSO LETTERS 0F CREDIT
lii... L.tten of Credit are imaed for Ui urne of travcIIers and touxias

asd i.ay b. obtaim.d avallabe in every part of thie world. The liolder ca.
&sw whataver mmu h. roqîr.s when needed withiout ruk or diifculty.

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless
1 1 Cod Liver 011 Compoumd

la recommended ver-y liFbly. in bts prepara-
t:on the disaareeab1e f lavor o~f t1h. nature
Cod Liver 011 fa orirely remnoved, while lia

qualitiesa re retained. Then w. add Hypo-
f'crplites to bulld up the nervea. Entract of

1 Wild Cherry (for the Lungs and Bronchial
Tubes). and Extract of Malt (a food itself)
whlch aida in 1he asaimblaf on of other fooda.i

Oblldren In particular enloy the pleasant
fiavor Of 'Na-Dru-Co Taateless Cod Liver 011
Comnpound, and quicklyregain hoslthasnd etreneti
wben Nature lsaisded bythirs naturel fvod-tonfc.
Tour Druggiat hase h ln 50c. and $ 1.00 Bottlea.

FOR FEry
5iA.0RU-co à
TRAP9t MARK.
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oxo
IN CUBES

ises, Cottag4
raiwen. Ramri

INVEST loc. in four
OXO Cubes. Use One
to make a cup of

delicious Bouillon. Use
ai.uother for a plate of soup.
Use the third to add flavor
toa stew. Use the last in
a glass of hot mllk for the
boy or girl.

And then See if you don't
Put OXO Cubes on your list
of 'wanted".

We know you will. Von
will find OXO cubes go
handy and l'elpful that you
will deem thetu indispens-
able. Investioc.
andpuOX
C.bes;to"th etesý.t

c. 4folOc. i

]Built any other way it would cost You at least$1,000. We Save you architect's fees. builders'delays and tbree or four profits by shippingdirect to you from our ndills.

Everythiug Cut to Fit, Ready
To Nail-At Mill Pnices

We furmish everythlng-lumber trimmned, fittedSand nmarked, roofing, doors, 'windows, glass.Plaster board ,iliterior trim and finish, hard-ware, even thenails and paint. Also plans, blueprmnts and detailed building iilstructions-all saclear you van build it yourself in a few days.

Build Readi-Cut Way. Save* 50%
Sovereign Houses are flot the portable kîid, but'" are buit like any other weli-constructed, warm,substantial building. Our plan is flot an ex-~,periment. it will pay you to investigate.

Ing this. Hle inforrned Sir *Thomas
that the Hudson Bay Company was
going to suddenly wake up'and go lu
for more purely commercial business
than lias been its policy during the
past. Stores were to be hammered
together riglit away in new frontier
dietricts.

The large holdings of the company
lu Edmonton and on the Saskatchie-
wan would be developed "riglit off the
bat."

lu the language of the eloquent Mr.
Skinner-

"The Hudson's Bay Company will
henceforth be a most important factor
ln the development of Great Britain's
fairest dominion."1

On Contracta.

T Ecity of Toronto to-day aforde
ble which la in store for the cltizens
of a municipality when the City Coun-
cil le flot always alert and provident
for the, city's ,future.,

One of these illustrations la To-ronto's famous scrap with its Street
Railway Company.

Among the main causes of that row,
standýs out the fact, that the agreement
o! the city wlth the railroad corpora-
tion Was flot drawn up with 'due re-gard to the future expansion of the
City.

In the year 1891, the city agreed to
the bease of their street.railway fran-
chise to a private corporation, who
were to be allowed to construct limes

$622 Buy AL Te Maea Fo

expeand this huge sum-grimly Watch-
ing.

Ail this trouble miglit have beeu
saved, had the citY fathers, in 1891l
inserte d a clause ln the agreement
with the company, which would have
covered Toronto o! 1911.

The expérience of Toronto, where
men long skilled ln municipal busi-
ness, through oversigbt, failed to get
everything Into their contract, should,
serve as a trite example to other fastdeveloping towns in Canada that may
be drawing up similar contracte.

Apples at St. John.

F OR three, days afe theath of
show at St. John, N. B. Cana-
dian appies will be, king. Excursions
will be mun from ail over the Maritime
Provinces to view Canada's national
fruit. ,Experts on apples and their
culture will take the stump.

The Minto at Haifa..
L ATELY there, have been constantrumours that missionaries areetarvlng In Baffin's, Land. The Do-minion Govemument steamer, Minto,has Juat comne down 'fromt there toHalifax after a three months' trip, and
reports that there lis nothlng lu the
story.i

A New Litterateur.

HON. J. . PATRSON, ex-Lieuten-
legieiator who is spending the -even-

1--7 Ili

L le for 25
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TWO CONNAUGHT STORIES
L AST summer on the occasion ofthbe visit of the Queen's Qwn
Rifles of Toronto t-o England, the regi-
ment was several times visited by t-le
Duke of Connaught, now Governor-
General of Canada. On one occasion,
t-he Duke was cbatt-ing wltb Lieut.-
Col. Percy Mason, second ln comn-
mand of tbe Qusen's Own, and lie
asked Col. Mason ifhle liad seen sucob
and sucli a history of the Britisli
army. Col. Mason replied that lie
bad not, but remarked t-bat bie would
be greatly int-erested la looking it Up.
Tlie Duke thereupon offered t-o sendi
Col. Mason tlie work and asked for
bis bome address. This was given,
and Col. Mason thougit littie more
o! the Incident. Rowevsr, on hie re-
turn to Toronto lie found t-bat the
"emaîl" work bad arrived. It con-
sisted of seventeen bandeomely bounl,
beautifully prlnted and fully illustrat-
ed volumes-a- monumental, higli-
priced military history. And on the
titis-page of tlie first volume was tbe
name of t-le Queen'a Own officer, and
t-be compliments and signature of His
Royal Higinses, tlie Duke of Con-
niauglit.

Thie Duke au a Deserter.

EW people are aware t-bat tbe
Duke o!' Connauglit was once

posted as a deserter. It was while
lie was Goneral-ln-commalld of tlie
troops. at t-be great military camp of
Aldersbot.

Hie obtaiueýd leave of absence from
t-le Secretary of War, t-len Lord
Lanýsdowne, and from bis kinesman, t-le
old Duke of Cambridge, t-len Com-

mander-mn-Chief of the army, to
spend a fart-night at Balmoral wltli
Queen Victoria. Whule there the
Duchess received news of the suddeu
deatl of her favourite sister, and the
royal couple bzstened off to Germany
to attend the funeral.

They returned via Paris, and ln the
course of a drive to St. Cloud were
so mucli enchanted by t-be scenery
that t-hey ieased a couple of furnish-
ed villas, sent over to England for
their cbuldren, and took up their resi-
dence ýthere the Duke writ-ing to the
Queen that t-be Duches stood in need
of a change of scene before returnlng
t-o Aldereliot- It neyer occurred to
him that lie was outstaylng bis leave
of absence.

In t-be course o! time the Chief of
Staff at Aldershot as In duty bound,
reported to the Secretary of State for
War t-bat bis chie!, the Duke, had not
yet ret-urned to bis post, aithougli bis
leave of absence bad explred. Lord
Lansdowne thereupon conveyed officiai
information to this effect to the gen-
eralissimo o! the forces, and thbe old
Puke of Cambridge gravely and in
pursuance o! the ordinary routine ob-
eerved under sucli circumstances le-
sued written instructions to tbe Pro-
vost Marshal of t-le Army to cause a
searcli to be made for "His Royal
Higliness Arthur William, Duke of
Connauglit, K.G., age 45 years, Gen-
eral commanding at Aldsrsiot, and
reported as missing from bis post,
witbout leave." Needîess to say, this
breach of military regulatlons on the
part of the Duke liad no ot-ber resuit
t-ban a good deal of cbaff and fun at
bis expents.

EARL GREY AS 'A HOCKEY FAN
(From the Ottawa Free Pr&ea.)

IT will be sevenl years ago iiextIjanuary that Eanl Grey got bis first
glimpçe of t.lat gent-le Canadian pas-
time, hockey. Ris Excellency was
serving bis first ysar as Governor-
Goneral of Canada and bad been ia
t-he Capital but two montbe. On t-le
festive occasion referred t-o, Joe
Boyle's Klondyke hockey soven made
a tlys tliousand mile t-rip f rom Dawsomn
Cit-y t-o play the Ottawas for t-le Stan-
ley Cup. It was thli uniquenes o!
t-le long jouraey rat-ler t-han t-he pros-
pects of a great mat-ch t-bat at-tracted
a big gat-bering t-o Dey's Gladstone
Avenue rinli, wt- Eart Grey holding
down a epecial box over t-le ent-rance,
end. The contest was a veritable blow
off for Ottawa, but His ExcellenOy got
bis first idea of t-le seriousnsa wit-
wlicl players tooli t-hein hockey ia
t-boss days wlien Norman Watt, of t-le
Klondyke t-eam, beaned Arthur Moore,
t-le Ot-tawa coverpoinit, over t-le bead
wlt-l bis stick, creatlng an aperat-ure
t-bat required a spool of surgeon's-
t-bread t-o but-ton up. Not frtgbt-ened
by t-le strenuosity of t-be sport, t-be
Governon was a. frequent visiton at
Dey's rînik durnn t-li rematader of
t-le Federal League sea5011, being
present on t-le occasion of t-bat fain-
ans Ott-awa-Bn0ckville match t-bat
resembled a barbecue.

Earl Grey neally became a hockey
fan, but never at-t-alnd t-le "root-ing"
stage t-i t-le second sawoff gamne be-
t-ween Ottawa and Wandenere lai 1906
'wlen Vhs Ot-tawas 6et themselves, a
t-ask o! cut-ting down an eigit goal
lead Wanderers tan up in Montreal.
'Pn -klt if su th more difficult Wan-

muff. Tbey called Smth over t-o t-hein
box and sliowered hlm witli congratu-
lations. In fact had It been t-le time
and place, Harry miglit have been
made a peer or Kaigit o! t-be Garter
,on t-be spot.

The game re-etarted and Frank Mc-
Gee ýscored in jig time, but it was
called off-side. Thon t-le Ottawa cyl-
inder head blew out. The men bad
expenided aIl Vheir ensrgy ln cuttlng
down t-le lead. Wanlderers ratt-led ln
t-wo in t-le rematning four minutes,
winning t-le St-anley Cup.

Witl bis departure, Ot-tawa lost In
Banl Grey a good sportsman aad one
who, boosted panticularly for at-hletIcs
in t-be Capital. le at-t-nded foot-ball
and lacrosse as well as hockey
matches. As a golfer lie was Just
about as keen as they are found and
e pent many of lit spare houre on t-le
Ot-tawa links. Being a splendid bore-
mnan lie fnsquently followod t-bs
bounids at t-be Ot-tawa Hunt and t-rav-
-elled side by side witb t-le most dar-
ing rider ln t-be club.

Hie Excelloncy also t-ook t-wo prom-
inent sport-swomen from t-le Capital la
his daugliters, Lady Sybil, one of t-be
best golferf at t-li Ot-tawa Club, wbo
partlcipated lu Vhs necent champion-

-hn n T-7 -'l'.rirn ,~ h..
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I F a younig man fift-e ysare of agewere det-erminod t-o save t-lres car
fares a week, and t-o pay thle fitson
cent-s t-bus saved every week until lie
was sixty years old t-o t-le Canadian
Govorument for t-le punchase o! an
,&nnulty, t-le result cf bis t-lift would
bc t-bat t-nom and after slxty lie would
rocelve $25,18 svery t-lres mont-bs so
long as lis llved. If lie dled before
lie was eixty all t-bat lie bad paid i-n
-wit Vhree per cent. compound Interest

1e re is Your
Fîlînd
SysteMI

a la I l

T HiE very existenceo! any business
depends upon t-le re-
cords kept of it
transactions, botb la-
t-ernally and wtth
oet-lier business
housseq. "Office Spe-
clalty" Savlag Sy-s-
t-oms for filng Con-
respondonco, Orders,
Chesques, Invoices,
Way Bills, Receiptas,

Documents aad evsry record used I-n business are ;simple.
ensure accuracy, and eliminats superfluoue work.

"Office Specialty" FJlng Cabinet-s and Supplies are Inox-
pensive t-o buy. A word by mail, or wlre, or phono, or a
cail at car store will brlng you information about simpler

fling mnet-lids,

(iFFICE SPECI ALTYMFC3rCP
97 WeingWtona St. West Toronto

BRNCFS-aWx tJh (ýeý ontý awa,

$ 4
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Solving Thne High-Cost Problem
Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods -and
you will be the gainer in health and pocket.
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the
most, are the hardest to digest' and hence the
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy

meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

SHREDDED.
Bsutthe ready.oooked, ready.to..serve wholewheat food -steam-cooked, shredded and baked inthe cleanest, finest food factory in the World.

Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days-served with milk or cream. Easily digested.
Keeps the stoinach swçet and the bowels healthy
mnd active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combin-
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

T'riscuit Is the crlsp, tasty Shreddeg Wheat Wafer-deliîdous foran>' meufth lduter, cheese or marmaade'. Toast in the ovesbelore srlg

Made by
Caiiadian Sbreddcd Wheat »Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

TheapBo Bok
Secretive WltneSS.-The attorney

demanded to know bow xnany secret
societies the witnesu belonged to>wliereupon the 'witness objected, and
appealed to the court.

"The court sees no harin ln the
quest.on," answered the Judge. "You
may answer'1

"Weli, I b>eiong to, tliree.""What are, they?"
"The Knights of Pythias, the Odd

Fellowe, and the gas, company."

BUttlng In.-In a Smali South Caro-lins, town that was "flnislied", before
the war, two men were playlng chieck-
ers In the back of a store. A travel-
ling man wbo was making bis firet
trip to the town was watelhîng the
gaine, and, flot beîng acquajnted witlithe business metheds of the citizenG,
lie calledl the attention of the owner
of the store to some customers who
liad Just entered the front door.*"Sh! 8h!" answered the store-
keeper, mnaking another move on thechecker-board. "K-eep perfectly quiet
and tliey'll go out."ý-Everybody's
Magazine.

pa, you ou.glt to see the in acros
the street raise a bouse on jacks.,,
A a (absentlY)~-"Impossible, Wilie.You can epen on Jacks, but a man ls
a focl to try to ras on them-er-i
ilean it miust have been quite a riglit,"
-Puck.**

WJiy Else î
She wears a nietwork walst,

lier etoeking are network, tee;
I looki at lier open-work sleeve and Ss

Her soft arin gleamning tbreugli.

Wlinshe raises lier fluffy sicirts

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Pald Up......6,200,000
Reserve Punds......7200,000
Total "sets .......... $1OOOOOoo

=BAI) OFFICE: 3LONEAL.
H-. S. HaLT - PRtaiDrNr

E. L. PFAsr. ..E-R"ION K. .......O

165 13ra.che8 ln CANADA and NEW-POTJNDLAJjTj 15 Agendaes ln CUBA and
PORTO RICO0.

BRITISH WEST #NDIESBAHÂMAS IBARBAD0ES J3MCA
Nassau 1Bridgetown Klngaton

TRMI[DA:b
Port of Spain
San Fernando

LONDON, ENG., NEI4W YORK,
Princes St., E.C. J68 William St,

SAVINGS DEPARTMN. t aU Branches

-1 UUU -. rougn tne niîgree.

JYou say it la rude of me
To look at ber network waist,

Or te gaze below wben alie Iiîls lier
ekirts

Se dainty and yet go cliaste.
Nay, say nt .0. It were rudeIf I Should nieglect te See,For wy sshe 'wearing ber network

If net to b6 enb e
-St. Paul -Pioneer Press.

And Soon WoXIt-.Now that we have13.5 guns capable of Smasliing win-
dows ceveral miles distant by con-
cussion we must modify an old pro-~verb. People who Ilve lu glass bouses

,slieuldn't.-Puneh.

Double Trouble.-A passegy n Qan Ameican eleeping-car express Oree
lound under bis bertli on riuig ln the Fe

mornjing a black sbee and a tan sboe-1 K ~insteatj of a pair of black ones. The Trattenýtionl of the attendant, a Tegre
a ca e d te the fact, and, afterI R S ýwsratching is wooly ead fr a whlleln bewilderment, lie exclaimed:

"Well, an' den't dat beat allI Datle
de second time dis morning dat datmistake's bappenedi"

COnOlng-Rmýmberthat hew- $15ever tyrannical and Overbearlng aH C E mnan mnaY be la publie there ls often,
a tbla-llpped and silent woman ethome lu 'wlose Presence he feels as uo
cheap as a last year's almanack andOR TEL? before wliôm lie weuld no more thinkof Putting on airs than lie wouId dare
te asc lier te slug a cemic Song.-Thie AccoinUOLITL !! Tatler.

LIttraI TrauslatIon.-The Weber
ansd Fields Mugle Hall, with an ie

Canadian
H4tel Directory

P-ALIEpb flOUSE.
TORONTO : CANADAIl. V. O'Connor Proprietor

Itate"-f.00 to $3.00

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.
een's Hotel Calgary, thecm~ 0 5
tWest. Rat.s *2.00 sd 2.50 per day.Bus to ail trains.

R.L tephens, Prop.
IHOTEL 2fOSSOPto, cnaa. F. 'W. Mossop, Prop.'ropean Plan. Àbsolutely J'lroproof

RATES:
Rooms without bath, $1.50 uip.
Rjoomes with bath, 2.0 .

THEJ NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada

250 Tooins
Amrican Plan *8.00 40 $5.00
Ruropean Plan $1.5o te *8.50

LA (JORONA HOTIL
(Hlome of the Eploure>

an Plan John Rely,0 up. _ _ MA anser
IWI EDWÀRU) nor,'uîr.

n Plan
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attracted McBride's attention and gave
hlm the higli slgn for five--the raisedl
hand, with fingere distended. Me-
Bride nodded and Connolly waited. The
lune thinned out and McBride came
out with $4.50, wbich hoe handed to
Connolly, wbo had lost in his lnfancy
a hait of one fInger.

Big Bill Again.-Insurgent objec-
tion to Mr. Taft as a "middle-of-the-
road" statesman is that hie leavea very
littie room around the edges.-Phila-
deiphia Telegrapli.

A Poor Tlp.A well-known gentle-
man of the long robe stepped out of
hie chambers in the Temple, and pin-
ned upon the door, "Back Dir.ectly."

A sport ing friend appeared upon the
e ne a littie later, and wrote:
"'Bck Directly' lie.hanged! There's
no sucli horse in the race."

When Art FaIIed.-"And so your
Young wlfe serves you as a model. How
flattering! She muet be lmmensely
pleased."

"«Well, she was ait first; but when
we had a spat and I painted lier as
the goddese of war, she went home ta
Inother."ý-Flegende Blaetter.

At SIxes and Seyons.
An'atom met a molecule,

And things began ta hum;
A microbe howled and trled ta rule

A spry bacterium.
An animalcule up and fouglit

A micrococcus gay,
And when the germ the monad cauglit

There was lte deuce ta pay.

A devil knock-ed a spectre cold
By some demninac: means;

A Dhantom klcked a goblin bold
Righi; lnto sinithereens.

And you may wefl belleve me when
I here deelare wlth miglit

Of lob5;ter l'Il nieer est again
At Vwelve o dlock at nightl

-New York Sun.

Danger In Slang.-"Doctor, I want
You ta corne and examine my hus-
banid."

"What seemaf ta lie the matter wlth
hlm?"

"I arn afraid he la losing hiii mind.
Lasft niglit we were talking about the
neceýssity of r»educing our living ex-
Penses and hie said 1 would have ta
.3pend lem money than I've, been
spýendIng for clothes and.help In the
housep."

"There'a nothing strange, about
sucli a declaration.P'

"I know; but after hoe had made it
lie sald: 'Get that imbedded in your
bean.'"-Chicago Rocord-Herald.

"Fair to ?41ddlin'" 0ne.-Farmer
Hayseed (in the clty)-"I want fer
find an eatini' hous;e."

Accosted Pedeeftrian-"Are You look-
lng for any particular place?"'

Parmer Hayeeed-"Wall, nlot too
durned p'tlekler."-BoEston Trans;crlpf.

A Gentie Hlnt.-A mis;erable--ainner-
Iooklng clergyman 6oughtf'advlce of an
experienced preachier, and was told,
among other things, "If you are
Preaching of hell, your ordinary ex-
pression of counfenance wlll do; but
If you preach of heaven, I should try
lInd took a liffle more eheerfu."-
Oliristian Register.

"Neeesqtv T--ib llcht

CALABA-SH
HRIH GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE

Every lin
is equtpped

with
patent

moistener.

For,

Perfect

Salis!acaon

2 oz. Tia Cette .. 25e

4 et. Tin Ceitte...40e

8 oz. Tia Cette...75e

le Oz. Tii Coette .. . se5

AGENTS WANTED.

Rpmeuntative wanWe at once for Work in your iolty
Wiliguarantee $2.Oto $3.Opeday. OptpStunty t.
advance caPily. WiI psy hlfly for Mate tMIR,. Woek
u«t &hicui. Expetiauce â«t rzquâtdL

DITERAiiONALDIL MU Pua& Tornmi, 0.gt

e and Montreal - I ______________

]Beauty
plus tility

Let your own eyes teil you thle E
artistic excellence of' Preston Steel

Celigs---as compared with any
plaster ceiling Write to us today'for
the handsome book that shows some of
Our charming designs. Read the book

.......... and your own Judgment will show you
I why these fireproof, easily-washed, in-

destructible ceilings ought to be your
choioe for your new home or for any
renovation you contemplate in any

)ukVi.trmkfs~4riVIhLbuilding. They cost less than plaster!LVOLtorI)c> Yet they are worth so much more!! So
ô*i neiL. much safer--so much more sanitary--15WW5'l so much more practical. Indicate

ur building or repairing plans and allow us to show you an array
ceiling styles that includes just what YOU want. Write for it to
[etal Shingle & SiigCo.,Ltd PRESTONSldinONT.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY-MONTREAL, QUE. 34

JBILLIARD TABLES
Burrough.. andWatts, Ltd:
By SpeciaAppoomtnto H. M the Kint, and
Cmntactors to H. M. War Dept., and the Ad-
mcaty. The Largest Fum àn the Bd"~c Em-
p ire . E ttî u te s fr eo c c a rg e . a n d in q *e c i S34 CHURCf Sim, ToROi4T0.
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You need thiîs'coat
nearly every day ini the year
Whether you golf or motor or drive, skate or snowshoe
or walk, the most useful item of your wardrobe will

be one of the

P's

Iw"a&"hcCrÇuhts
E XA MINE one at your local merchant'sand you will agree that nothing you own 18

more beautifully made nor more exquisitely.
finished. Try one on, and you see that it lias the snug,
stylish fit your taste exacts. Subject it to bard wear
and learn that it retains its new, smart shapeliness.
It must do that, for our Pen-Angle knitting process
shapes these improved sweater coats into permanent
fit. Thus they cannot become saggy or ill-fitting, as
many garments do that resemble them in appearance
only when brand-new. You will be lastingly satisfi ed/
witli the sweater coat that bears this trademark.

4

z

z

Penmans Limiteu
PARIS, CANADA

Underwear, Hosiery and

Sweaters

For men, women and children.

THE GODS ARRIVE
(Continued from page 17.)

wilneing at the pain. The morning
sun was streaming Into the iibrary as
lie made hie way to tbe coucli. Only
wben he was. standing over ber did
be discover Sylvia lu possession.
Overcome wlth fatigue she had dqzed,
but she epraug to ber feet lu dazed
surprise.

"Weil, Early Bird, how are you this
moruing? How le tbat poor shouider?
Did you eleep, Sylvia?" He bad taken
lier baud and was ebýocked at the pal-
lor of ber face.

"Oh, It Ie better, Stuart, but I tbiuk
tbat-I will--wlll have to go bacli to
towu thie. moruiug. I'm sorry. l'Il
seund Mlunie Jermyn to act as cbap-
erone, If you don't mmnd. I thiuk I
ougbt -to ses Dr. Wiuter." She smiled
wauly, and hie eyes neyer left ber
face.

"Sylvia-silt down here. LIsten to
mle."1 He stUh retaiued ber baud as
tbey est side by aldle ou the coucb.
"You neyer slept a wiuk lait niglt-
uer did I. I bad many thinge. to tbiuk
about-one lu particular. Do you
know the old say-iug tbat 'Wbeu R-zai!-
Gods go, the Gode arrive?' Well, my'
heart bas beeu filled with balf-gods
lately. I told yon soine weeks age tbat,
I was lu love witb Marorie--that 1
iutedýed to ask ber te marryý me.
Last niglit lu tbe stiluese of tble old
bouse, I discovered the trutb, Sylvia.
Just before dinuer ycsterday 1 bad a
revelatiou of Marjorie. At tbe vaude-
ville I bad eu«e of you." lie Paused
aud iooked inteutly et ber as if afraid
to go ou. "Laet niglit 1 kuew that 1
leved you, dear. You bave beeu my
best friend, aud uow you bave býecome,
somethiug more-if that le. possible. 1
bave loved yeou ail aloug, Sylvia, but
was bliud te the truth tbat burst upou
me laist niglit. The suddeu revelation
o! tbat awful moment wben I saw tbe
dagger fly tbrough the air and stand
quiverlng in your lle:,sb, made me ýsure
of but oue thing-your dearness te me.
Sylvia-"

Hie drew ber uuresleting to blm, and
bis. voice was low, full-toued.

"Could yen care enoughb te marry
me-to ceie out b-ereý and spend your
days -Iu tbe quietness of tble place?
%au't you see, dear, liow I care-that
1 have alwayo cared, witbout knowlng
it? Te_,l e dear! Give me your
auswer.'

She dr-ew close te him and he feit
the warmnth of ber breath on hie cbeek.
Her armes ýeucrcled bis necli, and see
drew his head dewu se she mlgbt
wbieper iu bis ear.

"'Dear-I thînli that at last the Gods
have arrived! "

Ring Off, Wi14 Belle s.-Maybele--
"See the beýaitîfuil eugagemeut ring
Jacki gaveý me last niglit."

Eeýtelle-"Graclous! Ras that juot
got arouud te you?"-Tolede Blade,

Woods are Full of Them.-Week-
Eud Sportsuxan-"I Juot shot a deer,

strengthen-to saleg
Du healthier and hal
reserve strength-th
)ur wineglassful of "I
g stronger, and you
ar, vitality and rej
,s dancing threugh
oW with the n ew lif e

er j*IHe sbot
is

i- l 1

KiII them?"
,n-"I think

sixpence,
cash.
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Speaking of
Space

A N Electric Fat Iron takes up about a quarter f a cubic fot ofspace. It cicea away with the necessity for a stove because it

a--heats itseif. For small spart men ta or " ro oma" -t is the very
best way of aocomplishing the indispensable pressing and ironiEg

which falis to the lot of everyone who is at home. In addition it is the
cheapest method, and ils initial cost is only Five Dollars.

Phone Comfort Number Main 3975,

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limitedj12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

French NATURAL SparklinguTableW "0afer

Trhe Champaune

CANADIAN- CAR &
FOUNDRY, COMPANY

LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freigh t and Passenger Cars of
Steel or Wood
Car Wheels
Brake Beama
Forgings

Construction
Castings
Bar Iron
Boisters

11.00 p.m. Monday, October 3Oth,
Berth rates to ail points: Low~er,

$6.00.

composed of coaches and sleepere.
$1.50; upper, $1.25; drawing-room,

'J

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN
la planning your trip ta Europe it is sale ta anicipatie six days brin' full of !icalh-
fui enjeyment and perfect cornfort if you travel on the Rayai Mail Steamshipa
ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD
Lauunous appoinîments in music zoom and clining salo. Cabna-in-suite %sth
Lesrooma and bathrooma, each distinct in decorative treatinent. Both boata
drivan by Iatest type of turbine .ngines.--ensuing maximum specd with a

mmumum vibration. Thenno.tank system of ventilation throughout.

Fer laul partiulus, ratas, s&am e, asasrat Steamshi Aient or--
pp GUJY TOMBS CènersI Agenî.Canadan Nordnm StmýLd.o

H. C. BOURÊJE CnsJaLTd..Mneal.
P. MOONEY Harx S.A. H. DAVIS W msieMat.

BIG GAMEI
fulLxwg The hunmer who prefers the stately

le caribou and moose will best plan the trip for bis
ultima 'te success if, in procuring bis information, he secures par-
ticulars of the hunting grounds reached by the Canadian.Paciflc,
Railway--conceded to be the road that reaches more of the best
hunting grounds in America than any other line. "«Hints
for Hunters," "*Fishing and Shooting," " Open Seasons,"
" Sportsman's Map," etc., ail contain valuable information for
hunters, and may be had from any agent.

CANAIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
M. G. MURPHY, Distriet Paaaenger Avent Toronito

Hunting

'QUEBEC

f or Big Gamein. the Highlands,
SDam: and Itonne abound ln ail thst district knowna as th*

Highia nda of Ont&arlo," roecid by

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
OPEN BEABOX.

DEKU-Noveiner lit to November 15th inclsaiv.
MOOSE-Novenher lat te November 151h inclusive, la toe

eit he norihoru district& of Oniario, ineluding Ton-magam4thas open sets et froin Ociober 161h ta Nov .basra l54
'a clnaive.

ON FPOI BXALL GAllE IN PROVINCO 0 ONTAIO.
15th te »sesmber 151h ineilv.
15th te April 151h inclusiv.

,r lSth ta Decaniber 15th ilusive.
lSth te Dacember lat inclusiv.
ber 154h ta Novesnbar 151h inclsive.
151h to December 15-th inclusive.

;or lat ta Novemaber 15th inclusive.
i te Decenber 161h inclusive.

rabo. 154h ta Doembser lat.
nduoa icnd ag.na for eopy ef -Haunta ef liab and Gana," ean-lavsand aIl partieulars:
ton ïtation, Toronto Ont.; JI. Quinlan, Bonaventura Station, Mont-)Avias Passangar Traéfile Manager, Mentréal; G. T. Bell, Assitat

Savers
Hunters' Excursions

Single Fare for the Round Trip
To points on the Canadian Northern Ontario. Washago and north;
also points on Muekoka Laites. The best Deer Hunting Grounds ln On-'
tario. On sale October 19th to November llth.

To the Moose Country, Sudbury and nortb,-on sale now.
All tickets valid to return until December 14th.

Hunters' Special Train Toronto to Sudbury
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